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THE SALE IS NOW ON
outhwest Texas. Everything 
[ust Go Regardless of Cost.

at Values
COATS

25.<w>, n ow  at our
>f $6.75
nent of Ladies 
iived, values up 
at our sacrifice

S 15.75

tfool Hose
hose, values up 

on sale, 2 pairs
$ 1.00
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.atest of quality 

12 l-2 c  yd

iams
values up to 25c,

12c
values up to 40c,

19c
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MEN’S SUITS
Ment Suits in ail wool, two piece pants, 
blue serge included, in latest styles,

$27.50
One lot of you n g  mens 
suits, great bargains,

$14.50
Mens Dress Shoes up 
to 12.oo, now -

SHOPPE
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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Ireatesf Highway Out 6

i S T R E N G T H

In older times a man relied upon the thickness 
of his castle walls to protect himself and his 
wealth.

He was subject to betrayal by his men, liable 
to danger by fire, and the thousand and one 
things that might happen.

In this old, strong bank, your funds arc safe 
from fire, thieves and other vicissitudes of
life.

Fanners National Bank

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

or Cross Plains Nearing’ Completion

ifDUDi

' LEI 1 1 1  IS DISMISSED
it the recent session of the dis- 
t court at Eastland the case of 
State of Texas vs. Len Irvin was 
ms«d on motion of the State’s 

Irney. there appearing no evidence 
itever to sustain the charge of 
>ery returned in a grand jury in 
ment.
'he case against Irvin was return* 
tt previous session of the East 
i county grand jury, and he im* 
iiately declared there was nothing 
he charge, and demanded a trial, 
the case was continued on the 
lication of the State, upon the 
mise that if after investigation it 
found the charge could cot be 

tained, the case would be dis- 
sed.

STREET

far Sale—Four mules and two 
good milk cows, See Boydstun 
very man at Cross Plains about 
of the cows. J. A. Joy, Cotton- 
id, Texas.

The old building occupied bv the 
Tate Garage on north Main street 
has been torn down and will be re
placed as fast as carpenters can 
complete the work with a substantial 
sheet metal building, covering a 
space of 50x100 feet.

W. T. Wilson of the Cross Plains 
Furniture Store, located on North 
Main street, is having a roomy 
addition made to the rear of his 
building, which will be used for 
a v.alehouse.

Mrs. B. W. McDonough of Cross 
Cut visited*here last Monday and 
informed us that the box supper at 
that place last Thursday night, given 
for the benefit of the school, was 
well attended, resulting in a receipt 
of $27.50, which will be applied to 
the purchase of a bell and library.

Subscribe for The Review.

M ’ BERMETT NO. 1
DRILLING DEEPED

Late reports from the McDer
mott well state that the 6 inch 
pipe has been successfully landed 
in the top of the black lime at 
below 3000 feet and with all 
water shut off the well is again 
drilling at a depth close to 3100 
feet.

Another pay streak is expected 
in this well between 3200 and 
3300 feet but due to the slow 
progress made in drilling black 
lime formation it will probably 
be several days before that depth 
is reached as 10 to 15 feet usually 
constitutes a good tour in that 
particular class of rock.

The Prater No. 2, of Leonard 
e tal, southwest of Cross Cut 
reports the find of a considerable, 
gas flow at a depth of 540 feet 
on Monday of this week. The 
flow has been variously estimated 
at from a quarter to three 
quarters of a million feet but was 
passed up and the well is now 
drilling at a little below 600 feet. 
West of this well Crabb et al, are 
making good headway on the 
Star No. 2. spudded in the end 
of last week, reporting a depth 
of 340 feet on Tuesday evening 
of this week.

In the Pioneer district things 
seem to have settled to a steady 
business basis but new producers 
are being brought in and new 
wells started with a surprising 
regularity, last week showing 
five completions with total added 
production of 550 barrels and 
four completions adding 600 
barrels daily production being 
the marie set this week.

The recent completions brings 
the total number of producing 
wells in the Pioneer field to an 
even 140, with 19 now drilling 
and ri”S and lecitons for 14 
more. This showing hasbut few 
equals in the Texas fields for the 
year 1922, and it has all happen 
ed during this year and within 
a radius of seven miles of Cross 
Plains.

GLADE I K  KILLED A T ~  
COLEMAN LAST WEEK

(B'ownwood bulletin)

This Store Abounds In Helpful 
Suggestions for Holiday Gifts

l°noe In Now and Begin Making Your Selections 
JjPm the Largest and Best Selected Stock of 

ristmas Goods Ever Displayed In This 
Part of the Country.

The City
I

bob Collins, a paralytic, living 
Coleman, wheeled his chair up in 
front of CiabeMiy. Monday night, 
drew a pistol and shot May twice, 
before bystanders could interfere or 
prevent the tragedy. May was given 
immediate surgical and medical atten
tion and lingered until shortly before 
neon Tuesday when he died.

Collins is in jail facing a prooable 
charge ot muider, the only state
ment he has made being btief. and 
merely that May had "double cross
ed him. ”

News of the shooting was received 
by Walter C. Wood ward ot Coleman, 
one of the attorneys in the brooke 
Smith-Graham case, now on trial 
here when he put in a long distance 
call for Mrs. Woodward about 7 
o’clock Monday evening. Mrs. Wood
ward said Collins had just called 
and asked for Mr. Woodward, but 
was intormed that the latter was in 
brownwooa attending court and 
would not be home tor a few days. 
Collins then rolled on up the street, 
leaving word with Mrs. Woodward 
to tell her husband that he had gone 
up town to killed Clabe May. The 
killing occurred a tew minutes later.

Collins is a paralytic and for a 
number of years has been unable to 
walk, hts only means of getting 
about being in a rolling chair, and 
tor some reason took a liking to 
Walter Woodward, to whom he 
generally told his troubles or worries 
such as he had, and to which Mr. 
Woodward always listened patiently 
and gave the man such advice a.< 
was for his welfare.

Work on the new highway east 
of totyn between here and Pioneer 
is now making splendid progress, 
the grade having been completed 
from the old John Gooch home 
west to the west line of the 
Teston farm and contractor Ha- 
good states that the crew will 
now turn oack and fill in the gap 
between Gooch farm and Pioneer 
which will permit the work of 
graveling the surface to begin at 
Pioneer and work west over the 
already completed grade; at the 
same time the grading crew will 
be completing the grade from the 
Teston farm north to the north 
line of the John McDonald farm 
where it will connect with the 
present road leading due east 
from Cross Plains.

The new highway will elimi
nate several sharp and danger
ous curves and will leave but two 
turns between here and Pioneer, 
the course layiug due east from 
Cross Plains on the present road 
to the east line of the John Mc
Donald farm, thence due south 
to almost the center of the 
Teston farm, thence due east to 
Pioneer, and will be gravel sur
faced.

The road is a part of the East- 
land county highway system and 
and much credit is due Commis
sioned M. G. Robertson of that 
county for the efficient manner 
in which the work is being hand
led' and(contractor Hagood is due 
a note of thanks for his efforts 
in speeding its completion, having 
made record time thus far with 
his part of the work. 
COMMISSIONER CLIFTON IS 

BUSY
Commissioner Geo. Clifton of 

this precinct of Callahan county 
was present Wednesday night of 
last week at a meeting of the 
Cross Plains Chamber of Com
merce and spilled an “ear full" 
of joy to the local business men, 
stating that work would Soon 

I begin on the road southwest of 
town to connect up with the new 
Coleman county highway.

It seems this work has been 
delayed by the failure of the 
state highway engineers who 
have failed to complete the 
necessary surveys which are 
imperative if state aid is to be 
had on the work. However, it is 
expected they will be on the job 
the present week and when their 
verdict is rendered work will 
begin immediately.

Mr. Clifton also stated that a 
better road might be had almost 
at once both to the northeast to
ward Cisco and to the southeast 
toward Brownwood if satisfactory 
arrangements could be made for 
right-of way in those places 
where the present right-of-way 
is not sufficient to allow the 
building of a better road and in 
a few places where sharp im
possible turns now exist. I.,ocal 
business men assured Mr. Clifton 
of their co-operation to the fullest 
extent and if the same spirit of 
co-operation can be had from the 
land owners along the route it 
seems broken wagon wheels and 
car4 springs can be made a rare 
thing in this country in the near 
future, and cheap land become 
a thing of the past, for roads are 
the crying need of this country 
and wjth a hard surfaced high
way connecting up with Coleman, 
thence to Pioneer and Rising 
Star and with good dirt roads 
radiating out in all other direct- 
ions—morth Brown, north Cole-

G enuine M oline D isc P low

$ 10 0 . 0 0
Sanders Disc P low

$ 8 5 . 0 0
M oline Sulky Plows, 14-Inch

$ 6 0 . 0 0
Middle Busters, Extra Points 

Full Line Farm Hardware

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS

man, south Eastland and south 
Callahan counties, Cross Plains 
will take first rank among West 
Texas trade territories.

cmuiHfl¥TE5ERs
INSTITUTE DEC. 18-22

ers
The Callahan County school teach- 

will flock by themselves this 
year in annual institute. Last year 
they joined with the teachers of 
Shackelford, Jones, Taylor and 
Haskell counties in an institute at 
Abilene.

This year’s Institute will be held 
at Baird, Monday to Friday inclusive, 
December 18-22. A most interesting 
program, has been arranged by 
County Superintendent B. C. Chris- 
man.

We have tew pieces new and 
second-hand furniture to close cut 
at big bargains. Come see it. C. S 
Boyles.

; e
IN STAR RORTE

Beginning Dec. 16, 1922 the pre
sent route from Cross Plains to 
Cottonwood will be discontinued.-.

In its stead a route has been es
tablished beginning at Pioneer and 
making Cross Plains and Cotton
wood and back to Pioneer.

This route will leave Pioneer at 
about 9:00 A. M. make connection 
with the Baird Mail and return. The 
new route will carry only letter and 
paper mail and no parcel post ex
cept local.

People living between Cross 
Plains and Pioneer may secure daily 
mail service by .erecting boxes along 
the route.

Robt. H. Davanay, P. M.

Mrs. C. C. Westerman and daugh
ter, Miss Clara, spent Thanksgiving 
Day with Mrs. Dolph Prater at 
Cross Cut.

S a t i s f a c to r y
Service

Experience and strict attention to business 
have made this bank able to offer the type and 
quality of service which means Satisfaction and 
promotes Success.
Our facilities for giving prompt service and for 
supplying business information arc the best, 
and we welcome opportunities to supply full 
details of our service.

Open an account 
with us To-day

A  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

WL.DOUGLAS
$5 $6 $7 SHOES ImSIS
W. Ij. Douglas shoes ure actually de
manded year after year by mope people 

than any other shoe lit the world
BECAUSE
«hip u d  rwuK>n«bl« p n o »  
they are un«juale«i. KORTY 
Y E A R S o f satitf*cU>ry acr-

Aspirin
Tire hare sriven tho t”>opW 

id Inconfulaiw e in th e  *ho«i a n -----
th e  protection atfonied by the 
W . L  Doualaa Tnoio Mark.
PROTECTION^!”- rcaitonable 
profits in g u A rm n U o d  by  thn 
name And price stam ped on 
the sole o f every pair.

W.LDOUGLAS^ r
a lly  rood value*. Only by e v
am lm nr them  can you appro- 

alt—

Say “ Bayer”  and Insistl

W. L  Oom jiiu name  
and  portra it  u  the beet t hi> ten thoe 
Trade M a rk  •* the 

tear Id. It stands tor 
the hujhest etandard  

<juaiU\r at the 
tet possible cost. The 
nam e a n d  p rice  u

Y o u can  al way* nave m ouey by ■ ■■■■■—  7

^ rea rin g  W .L . Doutflan shoes.

WLDOUCLASl ^
ot  o u r  ow n store* in  th e  luruo 
c itie s  an ti by sh<>e d ea lers  
ev eryw here . W hen you need 
shoes, if no t co n v en ien t to  call 
a t  one of ou r s to res, a sk  your 
shoe dealer to show you W .L .
D ouglas shoee. T h e  nam e ,_
a n d  p rice  is a lw ay s p la in ly  It m< f w ufr ■ fmnaatj, 
s tam p ed  on th e  sole. R efu se  _sn»c *w esuaf. 
a u b sti tu tea . T he p rices  a re  
th e  name every w h ere .
T o  5 l *r <d i <**U * :  ! J  n o  d e a l e r
tn voer to rn  hand  I n  ^. U  n  r*IkmQlas shoeŝ wmie today f*r H .I.. I)o**i/la*SKe>eCn. ea î sxvenuhts to handle ihts IQ Spark SPrnaf ftnek niioH/i ( f e turn-over iiw. x#rvwdtfn.

stamped on
he p*)F«.

jta tQ
~ Suap«nd<

r j g K C / /
S u s ^ e n d e r s  a n d  C a r t s r s

. .a k e  Id e a l A  m as  o l f t sSold **»4 gu..rant*ed by
MOIIm m  wesr thsm  No rubber Lots of 
com fort s s d  essj s tre tc h  f ioa i rh o »

z j & a

t-Vor BroVw ftp f i r e .  Y rer-.  « u j r .o - /  
p -i. Suap.-oU.rx o . r w r x  Wc;|r i r .  n  U• UW 1 ^  - -w. a x - —  ^  -re -

^ X ^ S o a^T lT T T E y
No Woy D»1D. no tfuckla. S»o4 
d irect. alalD f d r e l . r  a oomo if  . ,  w -
h .  h o o  t  t h . ru ... M .  .■m  jiHOt arnwi o . in™,
O.PCHW Adrian. Mich

Unless you see the name “Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get- 
tins the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
As per In Is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacotlcacldester ot 
Salley Ucacld.—Advertisement. .

ELECTION RESULTS
r e p u b l i c a n s  s a y  r e b u k e  w a s  

TO CONGRESS a n d  n o t  t o  
TH E W H IT E  HOUSE.

DEMOCRATS THINK DIFFERENT

President Harding Was Not Surprised 
by Reverses Sustained by His Party 
— Calls Extra Session for Action on 
Ship Subsidy Bill.

Plausible Influence.
“What do you Uilnk of that young 

woman who tulks radical polities?"
"I think," said Miss Cayenne, "that 

she Is probably not much help to her 
mother. A parlor socialist Is usually 
a bad i**rformer In the kitchenette.”

Mothers!! 
'W r i t e  for 32- 
P a g e  B o o k le t, 

“M others o f  
the W o rld ”

T h e  L loyd  M r ..  
Company

U*no«aiftt«
91)

“Cascarets” 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

Loom Products
Curriapa OTkmUsor 

Use This Coupon
Ce.JD»»t «UsmbIim*. Mb*. 

PIsm s  Mtul m« y<Mjr 
Mother* of ih«

WvsrU.'*

Clean your bowels! Feel fine!
■ When you feel sick, dizzy, upset, 
when your head Is dull or aching, or 

| your stomach Is sour or gassy. Just 
1 take one or two Cascarets to relieve i 
constipation. No griping—nicest laxn- j 

| tlve-onthnrtlc on earth for grown-ups 
j and children. 10c a box. Taste like 
candy.—Advertisement.

f i D A P F  U K K K T . V K C A N , I 'K A C H ,  P L U M  unH rt* ami oih«*r Vnjtt *n4 * Trt»«**
am! PLanta catalog  frost. Larvent N onary  in Soatlt-
*«•!» T u t a  Narwtrjr Co., B ox );■«, H bcm uut, T « i u

FREE!
R ead  T h is!

Portable Disk Grinder.
Chleily for use lu Industrial schools, 

but also avnllable for factories, a 
portable disk grinder hns been In- | 
vented that can be operated by con
nection with an electric light socket. 
—Exchange.

We wish to place a Fre« sample 
of GLYKA-NUXS1N, the sure 
remedy for In d ig estio n , in the 
hands of ev ery b o d y .
So go to  y o u r  D ru g g ist and 
get a 75c bottle, send us the empty 
carton; w e  will r e f u n d  the 
amount you paid, thus giving you 
a regular size bottle as a Free 
Sam ple.
GLYKA* NUXSIN is a splendid 
tonic and a guaranteed remedy 
for In d ig estio n .

I
Freshen a Heavy Skin

With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl- 
curn Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders oilier perfumes superfluous. 
One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap, 
0  Diluent, Talcum).—Advertisement.

Practical.
“Well. Johnny, wliut would you do 

If you hud a million dollars?"
"I haven’t got time to tell yon. 

Uncle John, but If 1 had a dime. I’d 
go to the movies.”

R. C. BISHOP U COMPANY Station A. Dali*., Toxaa
W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 4S-1922.

For true blue, use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be 
sure to result. Try It and you will al
ways use It. All good grocers have it. 
—Advertisement.

Never Again Too Soon.
He anil bis sweetheart hud quar

reled violently. With what dignity lie 
could master he walked to the hall- 
wny, put on his hut and emit, and 
started out the door. With vehemence, 
she yelled:

"If 1 never see you again. It will be 
too soon."

A Liability.
Griggs—Isn’t Johnson’s light-haired 

wife rather an exjienslve proposition?
Briggs—I should say so. He calls 

her his blended indebtedness.—Boston 
Evening Transcript.

r n «  >«(•»!..p a l u* - <if H u m a n  E y* !U !* * m  
a :  m a h l  w ill p r . v . n t  a n .1  r* lt* v «  ttr«<! *>**, 
w a t . r y  t y . . .  a n J  • )  » s t r a i n  A i lv e r t tM m tn t .

Literal-Minded.
“Did you break this dish, Nornh?” 
"No, mum; I only dropped It."— 

Boston Evening Transcript.

In Doubt.
“What's the baby crying for?’’ 
"Dunno. I’ve tried him with every• 

thing In the house.”

=£>

Keep Painted W oodwork C L E A N
Clean wooden floors, linoleum, 
tile, m arble, concrete, w ith

SAPOLIO
Makes all house- 
cleaning easy.

Large cake 
No waste

S*b Kiidulmn 
Laoch Morfaa’i Sons C«. 

N«w York, U.S.A.
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FAULTLESS
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By EDW ARD  B. CLARK
Washington.—The election has come 

und gone. It may be sufd that Repub
lican leudors generally In Washington ( 
were shocked but not stunned by the 
uevvs of the day.

They were shocked apparently be
cause of the unml-stakuble fact that j 
the country struck the way It did, hu t, 
they were not stunned, because the i 
truth Is. most of the leading Repub
licans lu Washington, more than half j 
expected that the blow would come.

It is the blunt truth to say that Re
publicans closely connected with the 
administration hold that the general j 
result of the election was u rebuke to ; 
congress and not to the White House. | 
They do not say this openly, hut cov
ertly. The Democrats declare that 
the rebuke was delivered Impartially 
to the White House and to the eapltol.

Washington Is seeking reasons for 
the great Increase In the Democratic 
vote. Naturally the Republicans hold 
that there Is no “reason" In It, but 
that there are causes for IL The ma
jority of Republicans seem to feel that 
local considerations and general npit- 
ters In no way associated with either 
Republican administration or Repub
lican congressional endeavor brought 
about tbe defeat of the party. They 
say that the wet ami the dry Issues, 
conflicts in the party ranks between 
conservatism and radicalism, blocs and; 
cliques and various other things ure| 
responsible for the result.

The Democrats on the other hand I 
claim that the great change in the! 
vote froth the campaign of 1920 can be| 
Interpreted us nothing more than as a . 
stinging rebuke to the whole course of 
procedure of the Republican party 
since It came Into complete control of 
the government.

President Not Surprised.
Occasionally one Is able to learn 

things which are not told hltu directly 
by word of mouth. There has been n 
feeling In Washington for some time 
that President Harding more than half 
expected there could be no great vic
tory for his party this year, and that, 
so to put It, he quarter-way expected 
that the Democrats might wlu pretty 
much everything In sight.

Friends of the administration say 
the President saw the signs of tbe 
times and they have Intimated mat the I 
party’s chieftain did not share the 
views of national committeemen and | 
others whose business It Is to be proph
ets of cheer, even If the clouds hang 
low and the thunder roars. It Is not j 
overstating things to say that ITesl-1 
dent Harding probably was the least 
surprised man In Washington over the 
result of the elections.

Already the politicians in Washing
ton are looking forward to 1924. Some 

I of them profess to se« the elimination 
' of President Harding ns a candidate 
; to succeed himself. Others sny that 
I thinking men know the President's 
■ course contributed nothing to the elec

tion day results. Sane politicians 
know that It is phi early for such deal- 

; lag In futures.
i An extraordinary session of con

gress has been called by the'President. 
The present great Republican major
ity In congress of course will hold 
until March 4 next, when the lease of 

i life of the present body expires. The 
I lawmakers will be asked to pass the 

ship subsidy bill and certain other ad
ministration measures prior to next 

i March. If these measures enunot be 
passed at the extra session or at the 
short session, some of them of course 
will have hard traveling In the con- 

| gress, which next comes Into power.
It Is a long while until 1924. A lot 

of things can happen in two years, and 
i nobody knows It lietter than the poll- 
J Brians. There is plenty of time be

tween now and the next national con- 
i ventlons for things to happen, which 

will make or unmake men whom the 
! recent election hns brought forth Into 
' the light, or has thrown temporarily 
I Into the shade.

Education Week Propoeed. 
j In nearly every big city of the coun- 
i try recently u week was set nslde In 
I which to Impress upon the i>eople the 

necessity of guarding against acci
dents. These weeks have been called 
“Safety Weeks."

Now there Is being advocated In 
Washington for the whole country a 
plan for an “Education Week" some 
time In December. From the Interest 
which M being taken In this matter by 
various organizations who know the 
conditions of Illiteracy in the United 
Stutes and who appreciate It* dan
gers, It might be said tliut education 
week In the highest sense will be a 
safety week for the Americnp people.

When the American Legion, com
posed of former soldiers of the World 
war, was formed. It was said that the 
organization might not hold together 
because It had no definite plan of ac
tion in view'. The Legion undertook 
n campaign for ndjufted compensation 
for the war veterans, and while there 
has been a good deal ot opposition to 
tbe crusade, If It so may be called, It

has kept the Legion members Inter
ested und busy. Now the American 
Legion has Interested Itself In an at
tempt to decrease the Illiteracy In the 
United States. Certainly nobody will 
rise to sny that this is not a worthy 
object to engage the attention of the 
men who fought Germany.

It wus the war which made known 
to the people of this country the ex
tent of illiteracy In the various states 
of the Union, it Is said 0 per cent 
of the people of reading and writing 
age In the United States can neither 
read nor write.

Legion Takes Up the Cause.
One reason why the extent of Il

literacy was not appreciated was that 
the records were not properly kept 
by the different states. It has been 
charged that some of the state official* 
did not make proper Investigations be
fore they made their reports. The 
war showed the facts In the case and 
now the American Legion through Its 
national Americanism commission Is 
going to do what It can to help In the 
work of giving at least what may lit 
called primary education to the Hilt 
erates of the country.

Garland W. Rowell Is the director ol 
the national Americanism commission 
of the American Legion. He has Just 
Issued a statement with proper prool 
to show that the United States stands 
eleventh as a nation of Illiteracy com
pared with the northern nations of Eu
rope.' In Germany, Denmark, Switzer
land, the Netherlands and Finland 
there Is less than 1 per cent of Il
literacy; Norway and Sweden have 
1 per cent; Scotland. England and 
Wales less than 2 per cent, and 
France r>.9 per cent. All these coun
tries huve fewer Illiterates In propor
tion to their population than the 
United States.

It seems likely that the Education 
Week advocated by the American Le
gion will occupy the days between De
cember 3 and December 9. During 
these seven days every effort will bo 
made to Induce adult Illiterates to at
tend night schools and to Induce citi
zens to adopt Illiterate adults and chil
dren for educational purposes.

The Legion has many posts In many 
states of the Union. The Individual 
members will be asked to work for 
the educational cause and to see tliut 
Interest does not lag. The National 
Education association and the United 
States bureau o* education are co
operating with the American Legion 
to promote the success of the work.

Women Versus Women.
When woman m?eti woman thou 

comes the tug of war.
Under the leadership of the National 

Woman’s party, it Is understood, an 
attempt is to be made in 42 state legis
latures tills year to secure the udoptlon 
of u legislative program lu helmlf of 
what might be called sex equality. The 
members of the Woman’s party ap
parently desire thut there shall he no 
discrimination whatsoever in legisla
tion as between man and woman. This 
means, if the logic of the case runs 
right, that certain American women 
do not like laws which place woman 
as a worker or as u citizen on a differ
ent plane from that upoii which the 
luws place man.

A meeting has Just been held in 
Washington of members of the Na
tional Consumers’ league. At this 
meeting there were representatives of 
a large group of organizations com
posed largely of women wlio are op
posed to the National Woman’s party 
program for sex equality through legis
lation. When woman meets woman 
then comes the tug of war.

The National Woman’s party Is com
posed to considerable extent of the 
women who in the days of the struggle 
for suffrage were known ns the mili
tants and from their ranks largely 
came the volunteer plcketers of the 
White House. Most people will remem
ber, probably, that during some months 
of the last administration women with 
banners paraded In front of the White 
House in behalf of the amendment to 
the Constitution which has given wom
an suffrage.

Groups in Opposition.
The women who are opposed to what 

mny be called sex-equality legislation 
say that 10,1)00.000 women la various 
organizations In the Unlt**d States 
stand In opposition to the plan of the 
National Woman's party. A list of 
these organizations In opposition has 
Just been given to the writer. It comes 
from a representative of the National 
Consumers' league, and is as follows: 
National Consumers’ league; National 
League of Women Voters; National 
Council of Catholic Women; National 
Women's Trade Union league; Ameri
can Association for Organizing Family 
Social Work; c.lrb).’ Fxiejjdly S/j î«;ty In 
America; National League of Girls’ 
Clubs; National Council of Jewish 
Women; Pnrent-Teacliers’ association; 
National Federation of tVderui Em
ployees ; High School Teachers’ union; 
Nntlonal Council of Mothers; Associa 
tlon of University Women.

At the meeting In Washington of the 
representatives of these organizations 
the reasons for the opposition to tlis 
state legislative program of the Na
tional Woman's party were given by 
one of the lenders, who charged that 
the proposed “blanket equality" meas
ure will work out to the disadvantage 
of women. Here Is whnt was raid con 
corning the matter:

"If the status of men and women 
are made Identical wives cannot clnltr 
suiqmrt from their husbands; deserted 
wives would be obligated to support 
their own families; divorced husbnndt 
would not hnvo to pay alimony; wid
owed mothers would not be entitled tc 
state pensions, no matter how great 
their need, unless the snme provlslo* 
were made for widowers; women la 
Industry would lose protection of th< 
eight-hour day, rest at night and otu 
day’s rest la seven."
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 10

THE STORY OF THE GOOD 
SAMARITAN

LESSON TEX T—Luke 10:25-37. 
GOLDEN T E X T -T hou  shnlt love thy 

neighbor as  thyself.—Lev. 19:18. 
PRIMARY TOPIC—Showing Kindness

to a  Stranger.
JU N IO R TOPIC—The Story of the Good

Sam aritan.
INTERM ED IA TE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Being a Good Neighbor.
YOUNO PEO PLE AND ADUI/T TOPIC 

—Who Is i ty  Neighbor!

1. How to Inherit Eternal Life (w.
25-28).

1. The Lawyer's Question (v. 29).
“Lawyer"’ here means one versed In

religious law—the Scriptures. This 
does not mean lawyer In our modern 
sense of that term. It would more 
nearly corre.si>ond to a theological 
professor. The lawyer's object was 
to trap Jesus—to Induce Him to take 
Buch a stand ns would weaken nta In
fluence ns a teacher. He expected 
Jesus to set forth some new cere
monies which would conflict with or 
disparage the law.

2. Jesus’ Question (▼. 20). Though 
Jesus knew the motive of the lawyer 
He did not evade his question. He 
sent him to the' lnw—tho field which 
was familiar to him. He thus was 
robbed of Ids own weapon.

8. The Lawyer’s Reply (v. 2T). ne 
made an Intelligent answer declaring 
that tho entire content of the lnw 
was embraced In love to God and man. 
This expresses the whole of human 
duty.

4. Jesus Reply (v. 28.) This
straightforward answer went to the 
heart of the lawyer. Perfect love to 
God nnd man Is truly the way o< life. 
No man has yet lmd or can have such 
lova Ills sinful condition precludes 
Its possibility. Man's failure to meas
ure up to this requirement is his con
demnation. The lawyer keenly felt 
this thrust He wns defeated on his 
own grounds and convicted of 
guilt.

II. Who Is My Neighbor (w . 29- 
87).

L The Lawyer’s Question (v. 29). 
This question reveals the Insincerity 
of the lawyer. Christ’s answer had 
reached his conscience and now he 
seeks to escape the difficulty by ask
ing a captious question. Lawyer-Uke 
be sought to get off by raising a ques
tion as to the meaning of words.

2. Jesus’ Answer (w . 804)7). Christ'* 
reply more than answered the law
yer’s question. In the parable of the 
Good Samaritan lie  makes clear who 
Is a neighbor, and also whnt It means 
to be a neighbor, or what loving a 
neighbor means. Christ’s answer had 
a double meaning. He not only made 
clear who Is my neighbor, but made 
It clear that the lawyer was not play
ing the neighbor. He thus wns con
victed of not having been a neigh
bor.

When the Lost Trump Sounds.
The Lord himself shnlt descend 

from henven with a shout, with the 
voice of the archnngel, nnd with the 
tmmp of God; nnd tho dead In Christ 
■hall rise first.—I Theasalonlons 4:18.

8uch as I Love.
Such as I love, I rebuke tod cbes- 

tlse. Be zealous, therefore, and de 
penance.—Apocalypse 8:19.

T o o k L y d ^ £ p ~ j  I
etoble Compound i

»» N ow  Well
Chicago, Dllnois.—"You _ , 

"omen one good medic
Lydia E. r 
Vegetal,setablifAPound on tO 
Jet. After lb *
dwnandwj
it kept me f
ln8- My <L._ 
everything 
1° build me to1 
ne ordered 
Lydia E. Ft
Vegetable „
pound withhklTO o __ **1jdne end I am now a new’®!, 

have had three children and the? 
Lydia E. Pinkham babies, iiJL 
ommended your medicine to 
friends and they speak hi: 
are certainlyttTAwl r\ *•_are certainly doirig goodwill 

~  Mrs. Adkith
Wabash Ave.. Chicago, Illinoa 

There «  nothing very Btran»i 
the doctor directing Mrs TomS,1 
take Lydia E. pfnkham’i  ®  
Compound. There ore many nhri 
who do recommend it and hiehlr* 
ate its value. 6 * '

Women who are nervous, na i 
and suffering from women’s ( 
should give this well-known i 
herb medicine a trial. Mrs. Tot 
experience should guide you 
health.

Lift Off with Fine

Doesn't hurt a lilt! Drop si 
“Freezone" on an aching corn, li 
ly that corn stops hurting, theni 
ly you lift It right oft with I 
Truly 1 ,

Your druggist sells a tiny 1 
“Freezono" for a few cents, i 
to remove every hard com, sol 
or corn between the toes, and tb(| 
luse9, without soreness or lrriti

(1) Who Is my rielgtjJjor? This des
titute nnd wounded man left on the 
highway by the robbers Ls the man 
who needs a neighbor. My neighbor, 
therefore. Is the one who needs my 
heFp, whether he lives next door or 
on the outside of tho world. Those 
who hare the Spirit of Christ can see 
their neighbors on every hand. 
(2) What being a neighbor means. 
Our supreme concern should not be 
“Who ls my neighbor?" but “Whose 
neighbor am IT’ To be a neighbor Is
(a) to see those about us who need 
help (v. 33). I^)ve ls keen to discern 
need. We should be on the lookout 
for those In need of our help.
(b) Have compassion on tho needy 
(v. 33). Christ’s cotirpnsfdon was 
aroused ns He enme Into contact with 
those who were suffering nnd In need. 
All those who have Ills, nature will 
he likewise moved, (c) Give to those 
In need (v. 34). Many are willing to 
give money to help the poor nnd needy, 
but nre unwilling to personally minis
ter to them. Many times the personal 
touch Is more Important than the ma
terial aid. We should give ourselves 
as well u9 our m.oney. (d) BJnd up 
wounds (v. 34). <e) "Set “the helpless 
ones on our beasts while we ivnlk 
(v. 34). This is proof thjit love Is 
genuine. Christians will deny them
selves In orfler to hpve something to 
give to those who have need. This 
kind of sympathy Is grently need'ed 
today, (f) Bring to the inn and take 
care of the unfortunate (v. 34)'. Gen
uine love does not leave Its service In
complete. Much Christian service Is 
spasmodic, helps and then leaves a 
man to take care of himself, (g) G!v« 
money (v. 85). It costs a good deal 
to be a neighbor. Love Is the moat 
expensive thing In the world. It cost 
God His only Soo. It cost Christ His 
life. Mny we go nnd do likewise!
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1 These photographs, Just received from ltussln, Indicate that conditions there i 
Lie are better fed and garbed than they have been for some time. Above Is a 
low part of a throng of 75.000 young communists gathered to listen to

ives Up R iches 
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lakeress Devotes Income of 
[$1,000,000 Inheritance to 

Aiding W orkers.

IS IN POVERTY
||m Government of Holland Which 
ieiied Her Furniture for Taxes— 
Declares All Government la 

Based Upon Force.

■'he Hague. — Both Hollnnd nnd 
Land arc speculating on the Tol- 
pian Ideas of the Quakeress, Beut- 
\ Cadbury Boeke, head of the Cud- 
y Cocoa works, who made oved to 
j workers of Bournemouth village 
[income of 28.000 of the shares lu 
J cocoa corporation which she in- 
feted from her father, Richard Cad-

ngland ls also speculating with 
|fonnd Interest upon Mrs. Boeke’s 

Uct with the Dutch government, 
|ch the has been conducting for 
eral years In the effort to enforce 
Tolystoylun belief that all gov- 

nent Is bused upon force und 
|u!d not be obeyed.
lira. Boeke has devoted the Income 
her $1,000,000 bequest to help the

!kerg to rise above the limitations 
organized government, which she 
ounces as n tyranny und a bur to 
urn progress.

per husband, Cornelius Boeke, n 
dy Dutchman, believes precisely

I she does. He hns no regret at the 
Ion of his wife In donating the ln- 
se of her 28,000 shares in the Cad- 

works to enable the workers to 
out their destinies on the lines 

ph she has adopted, 
he could not give more than the 
lome, for under the terms of her 
jhers will the fortune of more than 

3,000 Is hers only for life. Upon 
death the property descends to 

t children.
Workers Don’t Grasp Ideal.

he workers of Bournemouth, how- 
f, n°t quite grasp the ideal of 
Jg above the limitations of organ- 

government which Mrs. Boeke 
dies and for which she has suf- 
and probably will continue to 

P f88 dong ns her conflict with the 
|ch government continues, 
u station of these workers made 
P across the channel to the Neth- 

r ! s *° thank their benefactress 
L 7  generosity. In their testi- 
11 to her they expressed no scln- 
°’ a desire to follow her In the 
S’ path of conflict with organized 

I nunent In which she Is energet
ic engaged.
P* Indications are that the workers 
[ ?., hns endowed for her llfe- 
r  continue to puy their taxes 
L.°n.tSt’ In(,ustrl0us English vll- 
F . that they will obey the king
nem I**1 t,ie *lm !ls their fore-. 
felons haV° d°nu for 1,11 ,,U!St Kt>n‘

their conception are “based upon 
force’’—has a right to levy upon them 
their legitimate share In the upkeep 
of the state.

So they decline to pay. And the 
Dutch government has twice applied 
to them the processes designed for 
the coercion of taxpayers who will not 
or cannot pay.

Their Home In the Wood.
Their modest home at Boschhuls 

(the House In the Wood), near 
Utrecht, has been made furnitureless 
because of Mrs. Boeke’s opposition to 
’’government based upon force.” And 
the end Is not yet, because Mrs. 
Boeke still persistently refuses to pay 
taxes.

Mrs. Beatrice Boeke was found by 
n representative of the New York 
World In her Ramil house. "Bosch
huls," at Blllhoven. Prepared though 
the visitor was to meet an unusual 
personality, he was totally unprepared 
to find a devout Quakeress whose 
conscientious scruples have pitted 
her In an amazing struggle with the 
state along uncompromising and ex
treme Tolstoyian lines.

What George Cadbury’s widow said 
of her husband, thut his practical "de
votion to the needs of the world was 
Inspired by his Interpretation of the 
will of God,” might equally he said 
of his niece, now the penniless wife 
of Cornelius Boeke, who is working 
as a carpenter at Blllhoven.

But whereas Sir George saw the 
world as a millionaire ami a practical 
man. his niece and her husband have 
evolved a code which makes it revolt
ing and Impossible for them to obey 
the laws of the Netherlands.

Once already her furniture 1ms been 
sold, as she and her husband refused 
to pay taxes to a state "built upon 
force.”

A second time nn unknown friend 
saved Mrs. Boeke from a similar ca
lamity by paying her taxes without 
her consent, and thus prevented the

\
Discovers Secret

Iticlmf to tlle workers an-
tn ?le Mrs, Boeke thanks“for the many privileges the un-

Income resulting from your 
ork hag enabled tno to en-

*«Jo!ns them to administer the 
"r social. Industrial and phll- 

Mc purposes.”
Is n step In her 

PW l'rln8 about a better state 
Jin vvhtJr*, .,K‘r co"ceptlon of the 
jbt | | . "  b?»*r state of society 
Itonz nbout ls Indicated by
ks* struk’glo With the Dutch gov-

*E?gOvI.°rnrCCOKn,W f,,P nU,h0r- totancr. rnrnc,lt when It conics,
Tnnrtt 110 ,u,P°rtnnt govern- 

[ttd f e ?  M eeting tuxes. 
| Dutch 1,0 not consider

2ern,nent—or any other 
»or all governments In

Cold light, for which scientists huv 
been produced nt lust by Max A. 1{!tterr 
Invented n device which Instantly cools II 
of nrc lnnips nnd other powerful lights 
accom plished by diverting the infra-red 
nil white light, Into n spiral stream or 
heat—nwny. In recent tests seven arc in 
of motion-picture film, the light passing 
nnrily nny one of the seven would have 
an hour, using the now cold-light device. 
In wanning the Alin above tbe temperatu.

m



REVIEW THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Things Seem to Be Looking Up in Russiait the Legion members Inter* 
tul busy. Now the American 
has Interested Itself In an at*
> decrease the Illiteracy In the 
States. Certainly nobody will 
say that this Is not a worthy 
o engage the attention of the
0 fought Germany.
s the war which made known 
people of this country the ex* 
Illiteracy In the various states 
Union. It Is said 0 tier cent 
people of reading and writing 
the United States can neither 
r write.
jion Takes Up the Cause.
reuson why the extent of 11* 
was net appreciated was that 

nrds were not properly kept 
different states. It has been 
thut some of the state olllcinls 
make proper Investigations bo
ny made tlielr reports. The 
wed the facts In the case and
1 American Legion through Its 

Americanism commission Is
i do what It can to help In the 
’ giving at least wlmt may hi 
irlmary education to the llllt 
f the country.
ad \V. I’owell Is the director ol 
lonal Americanism commission 
uucrlciin Legion. He has Jusl 
i statement with proper prool 
that the United States stand* 

i as a nation of Illiteracy com- 
1th the northern nations of Hu 
n Germany, Denmark, Switzer 
lie Netherlands and Finland 
i less than 1 per cent of II*
; Norway and Sweden have 
cent; Scotland, England and 
less than -  per cent, and 
5.9 per cent. All these coun- 
vo fewer Illiterates In proper- 

their population thun the 
States.
?ms likely that the Education 
dvocated by the American Le- 
ll occupy the days between De
ll and December 9. During 

jven days every effort will bo
> Induce adult Illiterates to ut* 
ght schools and to Induce cltl- 
ndopt Illiterate adults und chll* 
r educational purposes.
.egton has many posts In many 
>f the Union. The Individual 
s will be asked to work for 
eatlonal cause und to see thut

does not lag. The National 
on association and the United 
bureau o4 education are co- 
lg with the American Legion 
note the success of the work. 
Women Versus Women. 
l woman m>et* woman then 
:he tug of war.
r the leadership of the National 
’s party, it Is understood, an 
Is to be made In 4- state legls- 

this year to secure the udoptton 
glslatlve program lu behalf of 
Ight be culled sex equality. The 
■s of the Woman's party ap- 
y desire that there sliull be no 
inatlon whatsoever In leglsla- 
between man and woman. Tills 
If the logic of the case runs 

that certain American women 
like laws which place woman 

>rker or as u citizen on n iliffer- 
ne from thut upou which the 
nee mail.
eetlng has Just been held In 
gton of members of the Nn* 
Consumers' league. At this 
; there were representatives of 
; group of organizations com- 
largely of women who are op- 
:o the National Woman’s party 
u for sex equality through legls- 

When woman meets woman 
tnes the tug of war.
National Woman's party Is com- 
to considerable extent of the 
who In the days of the struggle 

frnge were known ns the mill- 
und from their ranks largely 
he volunteer plcketers of the 
House. Most people will remem- 
ilmbly, that during some months 
last administration women with 
s paraded In front of the White 
In behalf of the amendment to 
ist Button which has given worn- 
rage.

Groups in Opposition.
women who are opposed to what 
s called sex-equality legislation 
ut 10,000,000 women In various 
intloiis In the United States 
n opposition to the plan of the 
at Woman's party. A list of 
organizations In opposition has 
en given to the writer, it comes 
, representative of the National 
tiers' league, and Is ns follows: 
al Consumers' league; National 
• of Women Voters; National
I of Catholic Women; National 
l's Trade Union league; Amerl- 
soclntlon for Organizing Family 
Worfc; QlrbJ Fxleu'U^ S^Uffy In

; National League of Girls’ 
National Council of Jewish 

i ;  Parent-Teachers' association; 
nl Federation of l-Werui jirn- 
»; High School Teachers' union; 
nl Council of Mothers; Assocla 
! University Women, 
lie meeting In Washington of the 
entatlves of these organizations 
asons for the opposition to ths 
legislative program of the Nn- 
Woman's party were given by 
the lenders, who charged that 

oposed "blanket equality" mens-
II work out to the disadvantage 
ten. Here Is what was said con 
i the mntter:
the status of men and women 
ide Identical wives cannot clniir 
t from their husbands; deserted 
would he obligated to support 
iwn families; divorced husband! 
not hnvo to pay alimony; wld- 

nothera would not be entitled tc 
pensions, no matter how great 
teed, unless the snmc provision 
made for widowers; women lo 
ry would lose protection of th< 
iour day, rest at night and on* 
reat la  seven.”

C o n t r a c t o r  H  
Gained 30 Lbs, 

on TanlacSunday School
• Lesson' “Tanlac fixed me up so I gained 

thirty pounds. I have never seen or 
heard of such u wonderful medicine 
in ull the sixty-six yeurs of my life,” 
declared Willium Mugee, well-known 
retired contractor, 3840 Lufuyette 
Ave., S t Louis, Mo.

“About two years ago I had n severe 
blndder trouble thut left me In an 
awfully run-down condition. My ap
petite went back on me and my stom
ach got so weak I could not eat and 
digest enough to give me tiny strength. 
I also hud the worst sort of pains 
across the small of my hack, and could 
not sleep.

“I begun picking up soon after I 
started tuking Tanlac, and now I linve 
a fine npiietlte, sleep like a log and 
that tired, worn-out feeling has all 
left me. I could not do otherwise thun 
recommend Tanlac.”

Tonlnc Is sold by all good druggists. 
—Advertisement.

e te b le  Compound 
»  Now Well

Chicago, BHnois.—'‘Y0,rL
omen one good rnedieinl1?

■Twwmmw M
(By REV. P. a  KITZW ATER. D. IX. 

Teacher of English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institu te  of Chicago.)

C opyrUrht. I tS I .  W aatarn  N ew epaj>«r U n ion .

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 10

fH E  8 T 0 R Y  O F T H E  GOOD 
SAM A RITA N

MaBBaHSiLESSON T E X T -L u k e  10:25-37.
OOLDEN TEXT—Thou sha lt love thy  

neighbor aa thyself.—Lev. 19:18.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Showing Kindness 

to a  S tranger.
JU N IO R TOPIC—The Story of the Good 

Sam aritan.
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Being a Good Neighbor.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

—'Who la My Neighbor!

1. How to Inherit Eternal Life (vy.
25-28).

1. The lawyer's Question (v. 29).
"Lawyer"’ here means one versed In

religious law—the Scriptures. This 
does not mean lawyer In our modern 
sense of that term. It would more 
nearly corre.sj>ond to a theological 
professor. The lawyer's object wns 
to tn»p Jesus—to Induce Him to take 
Buch a stand ns would weaken nis In
fluence ns a teacher. He expected 
Jesus to set forth some new cere
monies which would conflict with or 
disparage the law.

2. Jesus' Question (v. 20). Though 
Jesus knew the motive of the lawyer 
He did not evade his question. He 
sent him to the' law—the field which 
was familiar to him. He thus was 
robbed of his own weapon.

8. The Lawyer’s Reply (v. 2T). ne 
made an Intelligent answer declaring 
that the entire content of the law 
was embraced In love to God and man. 
This expresses the whole of human

world. ’’-Mrs. AdkithTomshm 
WTW «  Ave-. Chicago, Illinois,.. T‘\er® ls nothing very Btranw 
the doctor directing Mrs. Toma 
take Lydia E. Pmkham’s y« 
Compound. There are manyth? 
who do recommend it and hiehlri 
ate its value. 6 "

Women who are nervous, nn 
and suffering from women’s 
should give this well-known n 
herb medicine a trial. Mrs. Torn 
experience should guide you t 
health.

Oh, Nothing Like That!
Putrlcia and Itllly are two lovable 

children, hut seem to enjoy a trium
phant satisfaction when one Is punished 
und the other Is not. Not long ago 
I'utrlcia while being dressed became 
so hilarious thut It was necessary for 
mother to give her a gentle smack.

Hilly In the next room called out, 
"Sister, is mother punishing you?”

Whereupon sister immediately re
plied, “No, she was killing a moth."

mzmmL
photographs, Just received from Russia, Indicate that conditions there are gradually 
better fed und garbed than they have been for some time. Above ls a typical cron 
rt of a throng of 75.000 young communists gathered to listen to speeches by

Jives Up Riches 
to W  elf are W  ork

Find Dead Pigs, Frogs, Etc, 
In Kentucky “Breweries’

Prohibition agents, raiding ten 
distilleries In Breathitt county, 
Ky., found a strunge assortment 
of animals la the fermenters. 
The stills hud been made from 
Iron gasoline tanks, nnd this 
alone would have made the 
product poisonous, officers suld, 
tiut they found, when pouring 
out the beer, dead frogs, lizards, 
snakes, u dead pig, nnd n num
ber of other animals nnd rep
tiles. The agents destroyed 
8.500 gallons of still beer In 95 
fermenters.

Move Child’s Bowels with this Harmless 

Laxative— Children Love Its Taste
lakeress Devotes Income of 
j$l,000,000 Inheritance to 

Aiding W orkers.

their conception are "based upon 
force"—has a right to levy upon them 
tlielr legitimate share in the upkeep 
of the state.

So they decline to pay. And the 
Dutch government has twice applied 
to them the processes designed for 
the coercion of taxpayers who will not 
or cannot pay.

Their Home In the Wood. .
Their modest home at Roschhuls 

(the House In the Wood), near 
Utrecht, has been made furnitureless 
because of Mrs. Boeke’s opposition to 
“government based upon force.” And 
the end Is not yet, because Mrs. 
Boeke still persistently refuses to pay 
taxes.

Mrs. Beatrice Boeke was found by 
a representative of the New York 
World In her small house, "Bosch- 
huls," at Blllhoven. Prepared though 
the visitor was to meet an unusual 
personality, he was totally unprepared 
to find a devout Quakeress whose 
conscientious scruples have pitted 
her in an amazing struggle with the 
state along uncompromising and ex
treme Tolstoyinn lines.

What George Cadbury's widow said 
of her husband, that his practical “de
votion to the needs of the world was 
Inspired hy his Interpretation of the 
will of God," might equally he said 
of Ills niece, now the penniless wife 
of Cornelius Boeke, who Is working 
as a carpenter at Blllhoven.

But whereas Sir George saw the 
world ns a millionaire and a practical 
man. Ids niece and her husband have 
evolved a code which makes It revolt
ing nnd Impossible for them to obey 
the laws <»f the Netherlands.

Once already her furniture has been 
sold, as she and her husband refused 
to pay taxes to a state "built upon 
force."

A second time an unknown friend 
saved Mrs. Boeke from a similar ca
lamity by paying her taxes without 
her consent, and thus prevented the

35c“ DanderineM Saves Your 
Hair— Ends Dandruff! 

Delightful Tonic Millions of mothers keep "Oallfornla 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea
spoonful todny rnay snve a sick child 
tomorrow. It never cramps or over
acts. Ask your druggist for genuine 
"California Fig Syrup," which has dl- 
lections for babies nnd children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mothers, you 
must say “California" or you tnuy get 
an Imitation syrup.

If your child Is constipated, full of 
cold, has colic, or if the stornuch ls 
sour, breath bad, tongue coated, a tea
spoonful of "California Fig Syrup” will 
never fall to open the lxiwels. In n 
few hours you can see for yourself 
how thoroughly It works the constipa
tion poison, sour bile and wnste right 
out and you have a well, playful child 
again.

4. Jesus Reply (v. 28.) This
straightforward answer went to the 
heart of the lawyer. Perfect love to 
God nnd man ls truly the way o< life. 
No man has yet had or can have such 
love. Ills sinful condition precludes 
Its possibility. Man’s fnlluro to meas
ure up to this requirement ls his con
demnation. The lawyer keenly felt 
this thrust He wns defeated on his 
own grounds and convicted of 
guilt

II. Who Is My Neighbor (w. 29-

of Holland Whichlu  Government

eiied Her Furniture for Taxes— 
Declares All Government Is 

Based Upon Force.

be Hague. — Both Holland and 
-land are speculating on tlie Tol- 
rinn ideas of the Quakeress, Beut- 
Cadbury Boeke, head of the Cnd- 

1 Cocoa works, who made oved to 
workers of Bournemouth village 
Income of 28,000 of the shares in 
cocoa corporation which she lu

lled from her father, Richard Cud-

state from taking atvuy her simple 
furniture once more.

But the state has not ended Its 
struggle with her. Once more u cred
itor, the state has declared her and 
her husband bankrupts. A solicitor 
has been appointed for them by a 
Judge. But the Boekes refuse to have 
anything to do with him because he 
too represents a “coercive state."

The outcome of this unusual duel 
between one small family and the en
tire state Is still In doubt, but It ir 
attracting wide public attention.

S P O H N ’ S  D I S T E M P E R  C O M P O U N D
Is Indispensable In treating

Influenza, D istem per, C oughs and Colds

' e OHfy

b o  p r e v a len t a m o n g  horse*  un .l m u le»  a t  th is  sea so n  of th e  y e a r .  
F o r  n ea r ly  th ir ty  y e a r s  **81*011 N \S ” him  b een  g iv e n  to  p r e v e n t  
th e« e  diHe&ses, a s  w e ll a s  to  r e liev o  a n d  cu re  th em . A n  o c c a 
s io n a l d o se  ••con d ition s”  yo u r  hornu a n d  k e e p s  d is e a s e  a w a y .  
A s a  rem ed y  fo r  c a s e s  a c tu a lly  su ffer in g . “ HPOILN’S** ia q u ic k  
u n d  c er ta in . Bold in  tw o  wizen a t  a ll  d ru g  s to r es .
KI'OIIN MLDICAJL C O M P A N Y  G O S IIK N , I N D I A N A

L The Lawyer’s Question (v. 29). 
This question reveals the Insincerity 
of the lawyer. Christ's answer had 
reached his conscience and now he 
seeks to escape the difficulty by ask
ing a captious question. Lawyer-Uke 
he sought to get off by raising a ques
tion as to the meaning of words.

2. Jesus’ Answer (vv. 804)7). Christ'* 
reply more than answered the law
yer’s question. In the parable of the 
Good Samaritan lie makes clear who 
Is a neighbor, and also wlmt It means 
to be a neighbor, or what loving a 
neighbor means. Christ’s answer had 
a double meaning. I!e not only made 
clear who Is my neighbor, but rando 
It clear that the lawyer was not play
ing the neighbor. He thus wns con
victed of not having been a neigh-

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop*! 
"Freezone" on an aching corn, Ins 
ly that corn stops hurting, then a 
ly you lift It right off vrtth 
Truly! , -  J

Your druggist sells a tiny Wa 
"Freezono" for a few cents, snfifl 
to remove every hard com, soft! 
or corn between the toes, andthil 
luses, without soreness or Inin

ingland ls also speculating with 
•found Interest upon Mrs. Boeke’s 
llllct with the Dutch government, 
Bcb she has been conducting for 
feral years In the effort to enforce 
f Tolystoylun belief that all gov- 
pent ls bused upon force uud 
|u!d not be obeyed.
krs. Boeke bus devoted the Income 
[her $1,000,000 bequest to help the 
rkers to rise above the limitations 
organized government, which site 

[ounces as a tyranny und u bur to 
pan progress.
uer husband, Cornelius Boeke, a 
rdy Dutchman, believes precisely 
she does. He hns no regret at the 
Ion of his wife In donating the to
ne of her 28,000 shares to the Cad- 
T works to enable the workers to 
rk out their destinies on the lines 
Ich she lias adopted, 
ihe could not give more than the 
one, for under the terms of her 
hers will the fortune of more than 
w,000 Is hers only for life. Upon 
death the property descends to

35 cents buys n bottle of "Dnnderlne” 
nt any drug store. After one applica
tion of this delightful tonic you cannot 
find a particle of dandruff or a falling 
hair. Besides, every hair shows new 
life, vigor, brightness, more color and 

•Advertisement.

GOATS MAKE WOMAN RICH

( h illTo n icCalifornia Clubwoman Invests $500 
and Turns Furs Into a 

Profit of $20,000.Grove’s 
Tasteless 

C h ill Tom
For Pale,DelicateWomJ 
and  Children. »

ubundunce.
Los Angelos, Cal.—Here's the finan

cial autobiography of Mrs. Grace Coe 
Gouchvr, prominent clubwomun and 
divorce seeker, as she told It upon the 
witness stand In the Superior court;

"Sewed In my corset I carried 
around $500 a year. Then I got an 
Plea—I started to breed blooded dogs. 
I sold out and went into the goat busi
ness.

“The goats went to go into furs nnd 
my fur trade netted me $20,000. After 
that 1 speculated In real estate, nnd 
today I have $04,000.” She charges 
her husband with cruelty. The main

Subsidy for the Country Doctor.
The suggestion has been made thnt 

the government should subsidize the 
country doctor, and furthermore that 
the government should see that every 
community should have Its doctor, who 
should also be provided with a home 
nnd a hospital. The rewards of the 
country doctor are not great and his 
work Is hard, nnd the result Is that 
wherever they find It possible they 
drift to the cities.—Exchange.

Take a good dose of C arter’s Little Liver Pills(1) Who Is my nelgljpor? Tills des
titute nnd wounded man left on the 
highway by the robbers Ls the mnn 
who needs a neighbor. My neighbor, 
therefore, is the one who needs my 
help, whether he lives next door or 
on the outside of tho world. Those 
who hare the Spirit of Christ can see 
tlielr neighbors on every hand. 
(2) What being a neighbor means. 
Our supreme concern should not be 
"Who is my neighbor?" but “Whose 
neighbor am IT’ To be a neighbor ls
(a) to see those about us who need 
help (v. 33). Love ls keen to discern 
need. We should be on tho lookout 
for those to need of our help.
(b) Have compassion on tho needy 
(v. 33). Christ's cowpnsfilon wns 
aroused ns He came Into contact with 
those who were suffering nnd In need. 
All those who have Ills, nature will 
he likewise moved, (c) Give to those 
to Deed (v. 84). Many are willing to

then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They restore 
the organs to their proper functions and Headache 
and the causes of it pass away.

THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS and 
PREVENT CONSTIPATION 

8 S S r ,£ “  Small Pill; Small Do.e; Small Price

C A R T E R ?
H I T T L . E
[ T i v e r
S p i l l s

Useful Swain.
"Darling, my heart Is a volcano." 
"How fortunate i Father hasn't got 

any coul for the furnace.”
Important to Mother*

Examine carefully every MJ 
CASTOKIA. that famous old 
tor infants and children, andsw

Hears the V  
Signature of (
In Use for Over 30 Years.
C hildren Cry for Fletcher’s Q

Don't Jaw back unless yw ** 
other fellow to know that >0“ 
big a fool as he ls.

Discovers Secret of Cold Light Just Kay to your grocer Bed Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more thnn repaid by the re
sults. Once tried always used.—Ad
vertisement.

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that bo many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of Bight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason ia plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endlesa chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, “Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale."

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who lmvo 
used the preparation, tho success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Hoot is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri-

F you are "getting along tn years" 
you don’t need to sit in a chimney

4 comer and dream of the days when 
you were full of life and vitality.

Keep your blood rich and pure and 
your system built up with Gude’* 
Pepto-Mangan, and you will feel 
stronger, younger and livelier than you 
have for years. Get it today and 
watch the result.

Your druggist has Gudc’s—liquid of 
tablets, as you prefer.

Accommodating.
She (coyly)—"Cun you drive n car 

with one hand?” He (knowingly)— 
“No, but I can stop."

The earthly tnx-'b* 
It. difficult to prove h 
slon to tlie skies.

F o r  sp e ed y  and  effective* a c tio n  D r. Peery*»  
" D ead  Shot'* hns no eq u a l. Urn* d ose  on ly  
w ill  c le a n  o u t W orm * or T a p ew o rm . Adv.

No Bitter Experience.
Secretary—"Why do you advocate 

such a system of taxation?" Senator 
Dormat—“Because it has never been 
tried.”

p e p t o - ^ a n g a n
Tonic and'Blood EnricherFacial

Blemishes
K S®■si s
«  J im  0 «  r 'S l W
■fit •< b'atou • 
kMD «h» ttoi

JETS;1*1 '< that f

The Impulse.
Iley——How did their romance start? 
Do;—her brother Is a teller to the 

bank In which he keeps his money.

These Days.
“Don’t you like Jennie’s com

plexion?" “I don’t know, really; I’ve
never used any of hers."er , 1 Ule hiw as their fore-. 

Ions °aVC dono for uU gen-
i f  jp,tcr to the workers . an-
i “fr, 1° Hoeko thanks

w  the many privileges the un- 
^  incou,,. resulting from your 
, °rk has enabled me to en-

* enjoin, them to administer the
*oclnl- industrial und phll- wplc purposes.”

18 n Stop to her 
*l«tv a nbout 11 better stale 
in C(»toeptlon of the
bt ‘‘ b®tt,?r ■tnte of society 
long «ir,t \  ahout 18 Indicated hy 

Sln,KBlo With the Dutch irnv.

Qualities That Hold Friends.
Holding friends Is harder than win

ning them. This requires tho rare art 
of "wearing.” Wearing Implies stent]- 
frtstness, freedom from vacillation. It 
comes through the avenue of Integrity. 
Tho mnn who wears Is the mnn who 
cun puss through life’s severe storms 
nnd come out unharmed. The house 
of his life is built upon tho rock.

“Pape’s Cold Compound” Breaks a Cold in Few HoursWhen the Last Trump Sounds.
The Lord himself shall descend 

from heaven with a shout, with the 
voice of the archnngel, nnd with the 
trump of God; and tho dead to Christ 
■hall rise first—I Thessalonlans 4:10,

. for which scientists have been searching Tor centuries, ans 
’at Ins by >Sx A. Ritter ruth of Urn Angeles. Klttermth has 
•ice which instantly cools light and brings the most Intense rays 

other powerful lights down to room temperature. This Is 
by*'divert!ng°'the Infra-red rays, which are the “heat rays" of 
t Into a spiral stream of water which carries thein-nnd the 
In recent tests seven arc lnmps were concentrated upon a piece 
ure film the light passing through Rltterrath's device. Ordl- 
- 0r the seven would have Ignited the film la. two seconds. In 
l the new cold-light device, the whole seven hod not succeeded 
te film above the temperature of the room.

Every druggist here guarantees each 
package of "Pape’s Cold Compound” to 
hrenk up any cold and cud grippe 
misery In a few hours or money re
turned. Stiffness, pnln, headache,

feverishness, Inflamed or congested 
nose und head relieved with first dose. 
These safe, pleasant tablets cost only 
a few cents and millions now taka 
them Instead of sickening quinine.

A man who hns made good doesn’t 
have to blow his own horn.

8uch as I Lovs.
Such as I love, I rebuke and ebaa* 

Use. Be zealous, therefore, and do 
penance.—Apocalypse 8:19.

Gives Charming New Color Tone to Old Sweaters
t.4 IbioHjbc*-

uotv TODoing Nothing.
Dolag nothing with •  deal of akOL—< 

Oowper. ^ i



feet in a public drinking fountain, it 
had never occurred to me that the 
addition of one or two more worms 
to a dammed body of water already 
containing millioi.s of the little fel
lows. could be against the dam law. 
And if l thought at all about the 
dam water. I’m sure that the fact 
that a mile or two up several hun
dreds of thousands of people were 
at that moment besporting them
selves in the selfsame dammed 
stieam, would have disarmed me of 
any fear ot offering the dam fishes 
a tree meal at the dam spot.

Harve didn't arrest me. because 
he saw I was so ignorant, but he 
said he would if I didn’t have a dam 
story in today’s Record, so the dam 
visitors would have fair warning for 
the future. Here’s the dam story, 
all right, but I still contend that the 
dam officer-* ought to send the dam 
paint out there and put a dam sign 
on the darn pier. Ther’s none there 
now by a dam site.

THAT ELECTION PRO
HIBITION BAROMETER

Review Publishing Co.
Foiei«n Advertising Repre.enUtive

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

S. M. BUATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT. Managing Editor
Worth of Army Goods

Will Be Sold At Public 
Auction. SER V IC EIn Cress Plains and vicinity 

$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months.
60c for three months.

We have recently purchased 31,000 sets of new armvi, 
with and without breeching. ar

Other Government Goods we have to sell consist of- 
Saddles, Riding Bridles, Lariats, Cavalry Bridles. Extra i 
Bridles, Whips, Collars, Extra Lines. Halters, Halter Lr 
Rain Coats, Slickers, Blankets, Shoes, Shirts, Breeches c 
Socks. In fact everything man or horse can wear.

Just a word about Blankets: We have 25,000 OD n 
ment Blankets and we can furnish you the best blanket 
ever had a chance to buy for the money. Just the thing 
lap robe, camping parties, cots on sleeping porches, in 
there are a thousand ways to use this blanket, and the ham 
thing a man ever owned who owns an automobile.

Means a Lot Come to 
us. We are interested in 
your Ford g iv in g  you the 
utmost service for your 
money—and are prepared to 
make it g ive you  this service

“Some fellows never poison
ed a well, scuttled a ship or 
strangled a baby, but they do 
love easy money."

Easy money may be all right 
in it’s place but it has no place 
in the Grocery business. We 
believe that our customers de
serve a hundred cents in Qual
ity and Service and every dol
lar they spend with us and we 
see to it, that they get it.

A full stock of Quality 
Goods from which to choose, 
at the most attractive prices is 
our stock in trade.

rders for

Enter?.] at poatoflice at Cruae (‘lain*. T e rm  
odclaas mail matter

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

GROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Notice of Sale For Rent—Nice new cottage, 
water, gas and lights. C. S. Bovles.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Comllv 
and Mother Conally visited at Eagle 
Cove Saturday and Sunday. LINCOLN FORD & FORDSON DEALERS

. c anahan Previous immense majority. Just 
the extent of this lo-s no one can yet | 

1C 23.d l.3% of tejj :s known, however, that the
22. by W. C. | drys still have very nearly, if not
of The Peace. I quite, two-thirds of the Home of 

>r Bond versus Representatives. The probable house 
No. 293. ard J line-up will be perhaps 295 drvs and 

ected and de- 135 wets.
: to sell, within Volstead, the father ot the 
d bv law for “ trouble” , W3S defeated—by a dry 

12th day of preacher. Graham, a wet, will be- 
22. in or near come chaiiman of the Judiciary 
rg owned by j Committee of the House, an acci* 
on Lot No. 16, dent pure and simple. The Senority
al Addition to custom is responsible for it, ard not
ains, Callahan and increase in WCI sentiment, 
following de1 The dtys who were defeated were 

it; H  boxe§ of a’l republicans, and we do not be- 
e; 14 fan belts; lieve a single dry Democrat .vas de

feated by a Republican. In a number 
of cases dry Republicans who lost 
were beaten by equally dry Demo
crats. Thus the swing was towards 
the Democrats and dry Republicans 
suffered as did the wet Republicans.

It is also noted that the South and 
West were held solidly by the pro
hibitionists. Only that portion of

Let us have 
groceries and fresh meats 

Sec us before you buy o

Miss Carrie Gaines, one of our 
primary teachers, spent Thanks
giving Day with her parent' at Cross 
Cut.

Miss Baird of the High School 
spent Thanksgiving x isiting at Cisco.

WANTEDJohn Browning has returned from 
business trip to his farrr nc-r

Save your tu rkeys to  
throw iqt w ith our Big 
Christmas Shipm ents 
and Get the Highest 
Market Price.

Mrs. A. G. Schults of Rising Su7 
was in CiX)ss Plains hopping Mon-

P S. I have one record that no one auctioneer in America 
has. 1 have more pairs of twins and cry more sales than any 
man in America. Picture of my happy family like you have 
never seen before will be on display auction day.

C. S. Boyles made a business trip 
to Cisco Monday.

L. P. Henslee. who recently pur
chased the newspaper at Anson, 
caine over Saturday and moved his 
family to Anson Monday, where 
they will make their future home.

bale starters cable; 2 cans varnish; 
1 box lock washers; 10 fuses; 1 file; 
1 box split rivits; 1 set band tools; 
1 pipe die; 1 gear puller; 1 plane; 
9 batteries; 1 distillery; 2 electric 
generators; 9 new battery boxes; 1 
jack; 1 block & tackle; 1 oil stove; 
1 batterv plate press; 1 presto tank; 
1-2 can carbide and all other articles 
belonging to Geo. H. Wheelock and 
«sed by h-m in the business run by 
turn in the building mentioned above, 
including furniture, tools and person
al property of Geo. H. Wheelock 
and foreclosed in the above styled 
and numbered cause under a land
lo rd 's  lien held by saio Taylor Bond 
and ordered under a judgemcnr 
amounting to one hundred fifty 
seven and 75-100 dollars ($157.75 • 
and all costs of suit;

Given under my hand this 24th 
day ot November. A. D. 1922.

G. H. Corn,
Sheriff Callahan County, TtXas.

By J . W. Booth, Deputy.

A N  AD FOR  
WOMEN

w a n e  S GROCERY 
and Meat Market

The Best of Groceries, Meats, Fruits 
and Fresh Vegetables

We Ran Oar Own Free Delivery 
Which Means Prompt Rervice

F or W omenEvery woman uses toilet 
articles, and the logical place 
for her to buy them is at the 
drug store.

The druggist is competent 
to judge as to their purity — 
also as to the advisability of 
using certain articles under 
peculiar conditions.

Coming to
Eastland and Abilene
Dr. Mellenthin

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past eleven years 
DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at Eastland, Thursday, 
December 14th, Charlotte Hotel, 
and at Abilene, Friday December 
15tb Grace Hotel.

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to4 p.m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation.

A high grade shoe, made 
to fit from the best of 
leather, stylish and of 
great wearing quality, a 
shoe that will satisfy in 
every way.

A shoe that is up to the 
minute in style, comfort
able, of finest of leather, 
looks good, lecls the same, 
and is even better.

And Our Guarantee of Satisfaction Goes With 
Each Pair.

In Fact Everything Here Is Just a Little Cheaper 
Than the Sale Prices of the Other Fellow.

A  G o o d  D a m  S to r y

( W W. Pigue, in Fort Worth record) 
It’s against the dam law to fish oft 

th- dam pier. When I slung a wad 
of squitming earth worms over the 
d3tn pier into Lake Worth I didn’t 
know th a \ But that fellow Harve 
Music, Fort Worth’s plenipotentiary 
extraordinary to Like Worth, told 
me about the dam law. He said a 
man working on the best morning 
paper in Fort Worth ought to know 
it was against the dam law to fish 

xnitted from both Routes One and ! off the dam pier.
Two, the department has changed When I asked Harve why the 
ihe schedule back to the old sched ! dam officers didn’t have a dam sign 
nle. | letting the dam visitors know it was

Beginning Dec. 1st., 1922 the 1 against the dam law to fish off the 
-Carriers will leave the office at eight dam pier, he said they did have the 
A . M.. and return about noon. dam signs on the dam pier but the

Rural patrons in order to secure dam visitors burned them up fer 
their mail in the afternoon will have kindling. While it didn’t occur to 
to see their carriers

Q u a l i t y  and P r i c e
Sell Our Furniture

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu- 
ate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed-by the state o: Texas. He 
visits professionally the more im
portant towns and cities, and offers 
to all who call on this trip free con
sultation, except the expense of

Made In Cross Plains 
Give Us Your Order for Nice 
I X-mas Fruit Cakes Now.

The Cross Plains Bakery

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Optical Co. 

W ill be at Dr. Robertson’s 
DrugStorc on his regular date 

Dec. 18th No Matter What You Want, We Will 
Make You Prices that Will Appeal to You

Get Something Useful For X-mas
Gifts.

Rugs, Sanidown Mattresses 

And Other Useful Articles

as conditions 
are such that it will be impossible 
for the office force to attend to this 
without interferring with the routine 
work of the office.

Robt. H. Davanay, P. M.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank
Cross Plains. Texas

R Y Z O N  - r a i s e d  
a i m  keep  fresh  
longer. T he special 
p rocessofm anufac
tu re  is th e  reason .YZON

BAKING/r
i POWDER#

catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectical ail- 
meats.

If you have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any 
better, do not fail to call, as im» 
proper measures rather than disease 
are very often the cause of your long 
standing trouble.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free 
and that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom* 
panied by their husbands.

Address: 336 Boston, Block, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

DENTISTRY
MARY L. S. GRAVES

RYZON, a alow , 
steady raiaer, has 
greater raising

Eower. Provides 
ome baking in

surance — no bad 
luck. You may 
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Freeman re
ceived word the first of this week 
announcing the birth of a grand
daughter. which came tn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forte, 
Lovington. N. M., Nov. 30th, which 
is also the birthday of her great- 
aunt. Mrs. W. T. Wilson, of Cross 
Plains.

Office in Residence on Main Street 
North of Postoffice. Phone 60. 

Nerve Blocking Done

D octor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

Special A ttention  G iven t 
Chronic D iseases.

DENTI ST
Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Plains
Operations done under nerve blocking

Physician and fcurj

Office at City Drug Stern 
Res. Phone 39

For Rent—New cottage, close in, 
with water, gas and lights. C. 8. 
Boyles.



Gas heaters, gas ranges 
fixtures at Joe H. Shackelford's

Mrs. J. K. Jones and daughters, 
Maggie and Essie, ot Atwell 
among Saturday's visitors.

were

Mr. and Mrs. Alderman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker and Miss Avey Tate 
spent Thanksgiving Day at Rising 
Star.

Mrs. King and daughters of Pioneer 
were shopping here last Saturday 
afternoon.Worth of Army Goods

SER V IC E Mesdames Jones, McGahee, Cava* 
naugh and daughters were visiting 
and shopping here Saturday.

Will Be Sold At Public 
Auction.

Miss Mary Robertson and Mr. 
Arch Ginsley visited at Cisco 
Thanksgiving Day. STILL ON

We have recently purchased 31,000 sets of new armyharn 
with and without breeching.

Other Government Goods we have to sell consist of: st 
Saddles, Riding Bridles, Lariats, Cavalry Bridles, Extra Te 
Bridles, Whips, Collars, Extra Lines. Halters, Halter Lea 
Kain Coats, Slickers, Blankets, Shoes, Shirts, Breeches. Cot 
Socks. In fact everything man or horse can wear.

Just a word about Blankets: We have 25,000 OD. Gove 
ment Blankets and we can furnish you the best blanket j 
ever had a chance to buy for the money. Just the thing ft 
lap robe, camping parties, cols on sleeping porches, in f. 
there are a thousand ways to use this blanket, andthehandi 
thing a man ever owned who owns an automobile.

Mesdames Foster. Meritt, McNalley 
and Leonard of Pioneer were shop
ping here Friday.

Johnnie McLean and Miss Thelma 
Lamar and Alton McDaniels and 
Miss Ruby McLean went to Baird 
last Saturday evening and were 
joined in the holy bouds ot matri
mony. Both young couple will reside 
here for the present and their many 
friends far and near wish them every 
happinesand prosperity.

It Means a Lot. Come to 
us. We are interested in 
your Ford g iv in g  you the 
utmost service for your 
money—and are prepared to 
make it g ive you  this service

We urge you to take advantage of our 
Low Priced Merchandise.

W e have just received a new shipment 
of Ladies Satin and Patent Leather 
Pumps, and many other styles. 
Come and look them over.

Mrs. J. Johnson and daughter of 
Cottonwood were visitors here Fri* 
day evening.

Mrs. Joe Austin and daughters 
were among those visiting and shop
ping in Cross Plains last Saturday. Mesdames M. A. Hill, Geo. Miller, 

A. A. Smith and Miss Gallic Brown 
of Nimrod were shopping in Cross 
Plains Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Eddingtzn and 
daughters, Blanche, Gora Bell, and 
Miss Mabel Lane of Pioneer were 
shopping here last Saturday. Rev. and Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. 

Maiston and Mrs. Canterberry of 
Cross Cut were welcome visitors 
here Tuesday.

a new m e n t
Natural Gas Sad Irens sold on 

one week’s trial at Joe H. Shackel
ford’s.

Bootees
LINCOLN FORD & FORDSON DEALERS

KHS5B2 A wonderful boot at the wonderful price of

Dress Shoes. $8.00 values, now .............. J

Work Shoes, a four-fold value, now........

Mesdames Woods and E. Vestal 
were Tuesday visitors.I have aoout 100 bales Johnson 

grass hav for sale. W. E. Butler.
have your orders rot 
tnd fresh meats, 
fore you buy or sell

If you are in need of anything in our line, don t miss this 
sale. No matter what the price is, we sell our gotd. ihe 
United States Quartermaster Department has recently issued 
an order thatjill surplus Army Goods must be sold and our 
Government sold millions of dollars’ worth of goods the last 30 
days, ju st forced them on the market and we own our goods so. 
that you can buy them cheaper than you have ever bought 
merchandise of the same quality.

You Paid the Cost—Non Share the Profits, remember the 
date and that we sell our goods:

The Misses Lamotte and Miss 
Grass, teacher., in our school attend
ed the State teachers association 
which convened at Houston Iasi 
ween.

Mr. Hollin and Miss Meador 
came over from Coleman last week 
and were married at the Baptist 
parsonage by Rev. d. G. Richburg. The M O D E LW A N T E D There will oe a program rendered 
at the Baptist church Sunday night 
10th inst. Every b dy invited.

Mrs. Dr. Walker of near Coleman 
visited with Mrs. Helms Monday. A Visit to Our Store Will Save You Monev

Save your turkeys to  
throw iqi w ith our Big 
Christmas Shipm ents 
and Get the Highest 
Market Price,

Mrs. Lindley of Burkett visitei 
with relatives here Monday.Misses Tiny Jones, Cora Ensor 

and Della Saggs were Monday vise 
tors. IF IT’S BUILDING MATERIAL

We ll Serve You Best
P S. I have one record that no one auctioneer in America 

has. 1 have more pairs of twins and cry more sales than any 
man in America

Mr. and Mrs. Carson and little 
daughter visited at the Grey Ranch 
on Thanksgiving day.Picture of my happy family like you have 

never seen before will be on display auction day.
Willie Henderson, brother of Mrs. 

Hugh Davanav of Cross Plains. ; nd 
Miss Vernon Jordan of Coleman 
were married at the latter place last 
Wednesday. Best wishes.

Mrs. Noah Pool of Marietta, Okla, 
who was formerly one of the pioneer 
residents of the Cottonwood com
munity, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson of Cottonwood, 
visited with relatives in Cross 
Plains last Monday.

It is our business, our sole business, to sell 
Lumber and Building Materials.
We study the markets in our line, we study ev
ery condition surrounding this business so 
that we can serve you best.
When you come to us for lumber and building 
materials you are assured of the best service 
these lines afford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram of Cotton' 
)od were visitors here last Satur

A D  F O R  
/O M E N

Make your wood stove into a gas 
stove for $7.50 bv use of removable 
burners. Joe H. Shackelford.

The first quarterly meeting for 
the Cross Plains charge will convene 
at the Cross Plains Methodist 
church Saturday morning, Dec. 16, 
at 11 o’clock. Bro. W. M. Lane oi 
Abilene will be with us over Sunday. 
Everybody come Saturday morning.

R. E. L. Stutts, P. C

L /iarK  S GROCERY 
and Meat Market

The Best of Groceries, Meats, Fruits 
and Fresh Vegetables

We Run Our Own Free Delivery 
Which Means Prompt Rervice

woman uses toilet 
nd the logical place 
> buy them is at the

Why not trade that old car in on 
a new one? Cash or terras on the 
balance. W. E. Butler.

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER DEALER
B. F. Wright Manager.

3la ins, Tex as T elephone 7D

For Sale—5-passer,ger, 1922 
Model Chevrolet. Ste Geo. McAda 
at City Drug Store.

ruggist is competent 
is to their purity — 

the advisability of 
tain articles under 
onditions.

Elder J. M. Harlow and family 
have moved to their country home 
north of town, and their home in 
Gross Plains is now occupied by 
their son, W. J. Harlow, who 
formeily lived on the farm.

Mrs. Jim Lawrence left Monday 
for Wichita Falls, where Mr. Law
rence is employed in the Chess 
Baum drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam B; rr spent 
Thanksgiving Day at Abilene.Dr. Mary Graves, who has been 

in the Brownwood Sanitarium for 
the past two week, is reported as 
recovering nicely and will return to 
her home and office in Cross Plains 
within the next few days.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Thompson 
of Cottonwood were visitors in Cross 
Plains Monday. Is Attracting Attention These Days 

And So Are W e  
With Our War On High Prices.

Buy ’Em By the Dozen and Save Monty

Mrs. Milligan of Cisco and Mrs. 
Ray Sindorf spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs. Frank Williams.

Miss Tiny Cutbirth. who is attend
ing school at Brownwood, visited at 
the home of Chas. Barr Thanks’ 
giving Day.

Made In Cross Plains 
jGive Us Your Order for Nice 

X-mas Fruit Cakes Now. i

The Cross Plains Bakery

Mesdames Mitt Duncan and A 
F. Tate visited at Cis:o last week.IENDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. B. Baum of Dressy 
were visitors here Monday.r Coleman Optical Co. 

at Dr. Robertson 
rc on his regular dal 

Dec. 18th

Mrs. Phillips and daughters, Insnn 
and Belle, of Liberty were visiiing 
and shopping in Cress Plains last 
Saturday.

W. E . B U T L E RGas lights, mantles, burners, etc 
at Joe H. Shackelford’s.

Mr. Joe Long and Miss Lena 
Roberson were married at the country 
home of Elder J. M. Harlow, two 
miles north of town, last Saturday 
afternoon, the Elder performing the 
ceremony. Bath ar popular young 
people and tbeir many friends in 
this community wish them every 
happiness and prosperity.

W. C. Bawden of Fort Worth 
visited with Dr. and Mrs. Bowden 
last week.6  Harrell

RNEYS AT LAW R Y Z O N - r a i l e d  
cake* keep  fresh  
longer. T he tpecial 
process of m anufac- 
tu ro  is th e  reason .YZON

baking if
i POWDER#

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 
visited at Rising Star last Sunday.

sdousness of superior physical power, 
knowledge that your strength, mental a 

&  cal, is equal to the occasion, places you 
of safety, protectod from the opposing 

pS? currents of life.
S-rj FORCE makes m en and

women equal to emergencies; Sm
enables them to subduo ob- vVV fljfl 
stnclcs and override the barriers 
which stand in  their way to n g

field of larger development and 
wider usefulness, by building 

VfeA u p  w ithin their bodiesn surplus
of energy, strength and endurance.®^ 

F o u r  Druggist has FORCE..
«i i "'It M ains For

er Farmers Nat,
ss Plains. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson and 
son were guests at a splendid turkey 
dinner at the home of A. L. Steele 
at Dressy Thursday of list week.

few##*,

NTISTRY
L. S. GRAVES

esidence on Main Strei 
if Postoffice. Phone 60.
x Blocking Done

Ryzon , a slow, 
steady raiser, has 
greater raising
Eower. Provides 

ome baking in
surance — no bad 
luck. You may 
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow.

came over at d spent the week-end Mrs. Lawton, of Rising Star and 
with the Doctor, returning to Brown- W. E. Mahaney ot Wichita Falls, 
wood Monday, where Robert is Mr. and Mrs. Neal, Mr. and Mrs. 
attending school. Semmons, Mr. and Mrs. Harrell,

----------------—  Mrs. Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. J . G
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baker of B n- Sindorf, Mrs. S. Sindorf and Taylor 

kett brought their infant n  I r - 'v  Rond were among the guests at 
Plains for mcdidal ex.mination and 1 Thanksgiving feast at the Texas 
treatment Thursday of last week. [Cafe Thursday of last week.

LO TH ER THOM ASON
DENTI ST

tor Howard
:c at City Drug Store

Attention Given t 
ronic Diseases.

Physician and our

Office at City Drug Stcrr, 
Res. Phone 39

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking Robertson 8c Son and City Drug Stor
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Easy To Walk When You I 
Wear These S h o es- ]
For Men

A high grade shoe, mat 
to fit from the best 

. leather, stylish and 
great wearing quality, 
shoe that will satisfy 
every way.

And Our Guarantee 
Ea

In Fact Everything H< 
Than the Sale Pric

For Women 1
 ̂ A shoe that is up to tne 1 

minute in style, comfort- 1 
a able, of finest of leather, 1 
n looks good, feels the same, 1 

and is even better. I

of Satisfaction Goes With 1 
ch Pair. I 
:re Is Just a Little Cheaper I 
cs of the Other Fellow. 1

CROSS PLAINS MERCANTILE COj

Q u a l i ty
Sell Our

and P f l C G  j 
Furniture

No Matter What You Want, Wc Will 
Make You Prices that Will Appeal to You

Get Something Useful For X-mas
Gifts.

Rugs, Sanidown Mattresses 

And Other Useful Articles

Wilson Furniture Store^



t h e  c r o s s  p l a in s  r e v ie w

NEAR EAST OXODUS 
IS ALL PLANNED

DECIDE AT LAUSANNE ON COM. 
PULSORY MIGRATION OF 

GREEKS AND TURKS.

HONE TO AVERT MASSACRE
Will Mark End of Greek Colonies 

In Asia Minor; Take Turks 
From Balkans to Turkey.

ask the

THE FIRING SQUAD 
SCARES EX-OFFICALS

So Declares Venizelos Relative 
Greece, While His Mission Be

comes Impossible of Success.

London.—The Greek revolutionary 
committee, with the acquiescence of 
he Greek Government, is continu
ing its round up of military leaders 
alleged to be responsible for the 
Greek army debacle in Asia Minor, 
according to meager advices from 
Athens.

TURKS REVOLT IN 
WESTERN THRACE

M A R K E TS  r condensed Austin Hews

Late dispatches report that Cener-1 lnB machine j u n s  p a r c h i n gLausanne.—Greece must 
jteat powers, especially the United 
states, to relax their immigration 
laws and admit Greek subjects, M.
Yenizelos informed the Lausanne 
jonference, if the project to send 
Greek residents in Turkey back to I executed.
Greece was so framed as to include) Generitl Dousmanls 
Greek residents of Constantinople, j ch|ef of the UrePk general glaff.

Word from the European capitals jrontier. 
show general castiga-

The Greeks Have Two Army Corpi 
Along the West Bank to Pre

vent the Passage.

London.—It Is reported that » 
Turkish revolt, accompanied by vlo 
lent lighting at some pluces, *"* 
broken out In Western Thrace.

A correspondent ut Constantlnoplt 
telegraphs that ho hears the Insur 

I gents are masters of the situatloi 
| and that an armed band of a,OOP hav

rching to 
demandlm

W H O L E S A L E  m a r k e t .

als Dousmanis and Yalettas have I ward Dedeaghalch 
been placed under arrest and may j the holding of a plebiscite, 
be tried by court martial in a man- I A dlBpatch from Constantinopl 
ner similar to the trials of the f i \ : describes the situation as drumatl 
Ministers and one General already) and chaotlc. It uddti lhat no, onl

are the Turks reported to have r« 
volted, but that hands of Bulgarian 
nnd Macedonians have crossed lb

was formerly

He said th a t h is  fellow -countrym en 
n C on stan tin o p le  num bered  almi~»l 
half a m illion and th a t Greece, al- I 
-eady overburdened  w ith  refugees, I 
was in no position  to  ta k e  ca re  ot j 
them .

L ausanne.— W holesa le exchange o. 
T u rk ish  and G reek  civ ilian  popula 
*.ons In A sia M inor h as  been a r 
ranged  a t  th e  N ear E a s te rn  P eace 
in f e r e n c e .

T h ousands of in h a b ita n ts  w ill be 
forced to  m oe from  th e ir  hom es 
un d er th e  decision  of th e  conferees, 
who believe th e  b es t p lan  to  pro 
ven t m a ssac re s  of T u rk s  by G reeks 
ar by G reeks by T u rk s  is to  iso la te  
th e  peoples w ho have held b itte t 
h a tre d s  fo r each  o th e r  for c e n tu rie s

It is e s tim a ted  th a t a m illion 
G reeks and  T u rk s  will re -enae tt Aca 
d ia  u n d er th e  te rm s  of the  ag ree  
tnen t reached  by th e  first com m ission

-T h re e  T u rk ish  b a tta

O A L L A S

Prices quoted below were those ob
tained ut the opening of the day's busi
ness from Jobbers and commission men 
Hnd art- subject to constant fluctuations. 
They are given here 11s an  approxim a
tion of the actual m arket.

D a iry  Products.

Selling prices •  Dallas to retailers: 
BUTTER—t.’ria tnery  47 cents. CREAM 

“ a « , CHEESE—SO-Slc lb . dom estic Swiss 
I 10-45c. brick 30c.

Beans snd  R lcs.

Selling prlcia In Dallns to retailers: 
DltlKD BEANS—California navies, small 
white 7 l-2c lb., California pink beans 
’ 3-4c lb.. California blackcye 7 3-4c, 
Baby Lima 9 l-2c. LICE—Fancy Ulue 
Lose C l-i’c.

Sugar and Syrup.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers:

SUGAR—Beet JS.OO per 100 lb s , pure 
."ane 18.10 per IPO lbs SYKUP—Loulsl- 
tna. pure. No. 10 cans (5.00 a case. No. 
• cans (5 25 a case. No. J 1-2 cans (5.50 
N’o. 1-2 cans (4.60.

Poultry  and E ggs.

ITlces paid by Dullus wholesalers to In 
erlor shippers. HENS—14- 15c per "  

ROOSTERS—8 cents pt r lb.
JIllC K E N S—l 3-4 to 2*1-3 lbs. 10-17c pet I ~ . . . . . .  .b. t u r k e y s - .'5c lb. d u c k s —14-Hc I '■enernl to  in s t i tu te  su its  to  condem n
o«r lb. GUINEAS (3 00 per dor. GEESH I several tracts of land needed by the
-10-Hc per lb. EGGS—C.imiled_ 35-:7c | U n iv ersity  u n d e r  I ts  c a m p u s  expan-- *4 * a/i n/tnr
ir  dux. I’ACKINU

19c

continues to
tlon of the executions and It Is still | Adrlanople.
believed that former Premier Vent- j nous aro j„ this city impatiently hop 
'.eles will tind his mission at Lau- j ;nj. for an opportunity to cross th< 
saline impossible. Marltzn Hiver and occupy Karagulgb

The court-martial of Prince An- wlucli is the terminus of tho railroac 
drew brother of former King Con- frorn Constantinople, but the alliet 
stautine of Greece and former com- authorities, supported by a few 
uiunder of a division In Asia Minor, battalions of Karagatch. notified th«
Is to be held, according to Athens Turks that they must not cross tbt 
idvlces. Fears are entertained that rjVer. Quiet prevails here, 
he will be condemned to death. ' The Greeks have two army corpi 

General Viachopoulos. who prev- aiong the west bank of the 
lous to the Grefk revolution sen- ready to prevent the passage of the
tenced a number of profiteers to Turks. A small Turkish force desig- I n  io-loo'pVr'ioi u.s. BROWN MiOKTS
leath will preside at the Princes nated as gendarmerie is said to be j - t t .75 p,r too pounds. HOMINY KEEL
trial. capable of quick expansion through — $1.75 j>*r 100 ib». HOMINY KEEL'

Later and direct advices from tj,e return of many former Turkish j *2.70-(2.st
confirmed the arrests of soldiers now scattered, as well as ,- ..  . . ---- I F m h  Vegetables

The State Banking Bonrd is con
sidering plans for liquidating the Se 
culty State Bank at Fort \)’ortb 
which was recently closed.

• • »
The Railroad Commission, upon ap 

plication, extended to the I. & G. N. 
Railroad the privilege of recouslgn- 
ing sugar without churge.

• • •
The State Ranking Hoard hat 

granted to Judge William E. Hawkint 
and associates a charter for a State 
bank at Breckenridge, depositors ic 
be protected by the guaranty fund 
plau. • * •

Appeal has been filed In the Court 
of Criminal Appeals in the case ol 
Nathan Lee. from Brazoria County, 
convicted of the murder of James 
Spurgeon on Sept. 7, 1922, and sen
tenced to death. • • •

. . .  . Tho University Land Acqulsion
YOUNG ! Hoard has called upon the Attorney

S u r e R e l i e f
FOR INDIGESTION

S p a n s ' 1 
Hot water 
SureRelief

lb.

TOCK BUTTElt— | gjon appropriation of $1,C>00,000.

A thens

Grand, H a v  and Feed.

Selling pric<8 m Dullaa to retailer*: 
HAY N o  1 prulrle (2u.l/0-(22.00 i>< r ten 
Allalfu (35.00 p tr  ton. Johrm in gru*« 
Ii7.00-fl5.00 p«r ton. CORN—(1.0" bushel 
DATS—C5o per bushel ’ CORN CHUl’S— 
M 55 per 100 lbs BRAN (1.50-1155 pvt 

riv e t | 100 lbs KAFIR CORN (2.15 |>er 101 
bs COTTONSEED MEAL -(50.00-(52.0* 

ton. in ton lots. W H ITE SHOk TS—

E L L - A N f i
25i and 75i PACKAGES EVER̂ T

Keep Stomach and Bowels Riĵ
By gtvtng baby tlia hurolm. yen), 

vagatabla. tnfanU' and childran'i nriUu*

MRS. WNSUDWS SYRUP
bring* aatooUhlng, gratif yic* rtnlta 
to making baby’* itomich dlgaat 
— food and boweli moi« t i  

they should at teething 
tins. Guaranteed (r*» 
from nortotlei, opl- 
atea. alcohol and all 
harmful IngradU
ent». Safa and 
•atl (factory.

I Al All 
l Drug fill* .

Generals Yalettas and Dotismunis. through the population of Eastern I
Former Premier Venizelos, it Is Thrace and the M ussu lm an  of West- Felling price* in Dallas to retailer*:

dec lared , has  w ritte n  to  a friend  in j e rn  T h ra ce . | L B T T U C E^C olorldo R .^
- A th en s d ec la rin g  th e  G reek  p e o p le . T e leg rap h ic  co m m u n ica tio n  is s till 11 ,erg (5 00 per crate. POTATOES—Idahc

Lord Curzon. B rlt.sh  F ore ign  Min | a re  r jp ,. yor tb e  e s ta b lish m e n t of a in te r ru p te d  I W hite (1.65-1.75 per too lbs.. Calltornl*
Ister. presented figures to show (na‘ Repubjic I * _

OWSLEY SAYS SOLDIER 
BONUS IS SURE THING

between 500.000 and *00.000 Greeks • Th# p according to, official 
must be transported from A sia Minor ; word from Rome> hag forwardt.d a 
to Greece and J^uuoo lurks remov formal prot*st aKalnst the reecnt 
ed from Greece into Turkey. I „ ecutiong t0 A,heng.

Carrying out of the agreement will , Tbe BrUlgh navaj mlssl0Di whlch
nark the end of the Greek colonies L  b„ n iUtloned at Athen8# hag I --------
n asU Minor which revived even 1 demandPd ltg passports. American Legion Commander Sends
ifter the return of the Turks to . The Government of Italy, accord• ’ Out Thanksgiving Day
m, ope. Similarly, lose urn colonies , t0 advlce8 rec#Ived wlI1 not Me«age.
which have endured in the Balkans c the present 0re<jk Cablnet. “
rill ho thrust back into tho confines ~ . . . . . .  . ,

Turkey. It Is hoped to induce the . . . . . . . , --x •
mpulatlon to leave their homes vol f'°°r d’lw 'i" Defaccendls 80,dler
in tartly, but If they refus- to oo so. ! Affaires In Athens, to j people and Is inevitable- 1 withhold recognition. to (be ultimatum delivered to Con-

---------------------  gress by Alvin M. Owsley, national

FARMERS ARE URGED TO |coT J t r,
economy that sets American

V i l a  a n u  o n v i t t i i m g .

Washington. The enactment of •  1 S 'liing  price, in Daiiu* to ret 
Idlers bonus is the •'will of the SHORTENING—Tlercen 12 1-2-13 

. » according ! ,b- WHITE OIL— Drums 11-12

*• *•.»*> -■- ---- -
Burbanks 3c |K-r lb. B E E T S—4-5c per lb 
75c per do*, bum-lie*. CABBAGE—3-
3 1 -2c per lb. ONIONS—Green 60-75c pel 
do*, bundles. California W hite 4c per lb 
SW EET PEPPER S—10c pee lb. PARS
LEY—50c per do*, bunches, itUSTARE 
—10c per lb.. 90c per do*., bunches 
TOMATOES—California (3.50 per lug 
CELERY—(1.50-52.00 per do* CAUl.l 
FLOW ER— 12c per lb. SW EET POTA
TOES—11.35-11.50 per c ra te  (50 pounds) 
OKRA—12-lc per lb. TURNIPS—3-4(
per lb.

Oils and Shortening.
retailers: 

13c pet 
c pci

Drum* 14c per lb.

T. M. Kennerly. well known Hous
ton lawyer, has been in Austin on 
'ogal business. He was one of tho 
ittorneys who attempted to get 
Reddy's name on the official ballot 
through proceedings in the Federal 
Court

Deputy Insurance Commissioner 
lohn M. Scott will go to New York 
toon to attend the National confen- 
ion of Insurance Commissioners, the 
netting of presidents of life Insur- 
tnce coni|tan!es and also of the exe- 
utives of cusulty companies.

• • •
The State Board of Control has 

ompleted a summary of appr»pria- 
ions asked for new building and 
tther permanent improvements at 
he various educational Institutions 
>f the State, and the total for tho 
wo years bvginniug Sept. 1, PJ23. is 
(j,520.050.

Recommended
“ Vaicline”  Petroleum Jelly beta, 
fits all bumps, sores, bruises, suj. 
burn, blisters, cuts and chafed stia. 
Never be without a bottle of it is 
the house. It’s sxfe, alwiyi e3et- 
tive and costs but a trifle.
CHESEBROUGJI MANCrxCTVWtiCCO.
tut* Sued (Con* lidsuti) K«V.r»

he migration will be made compul
sory.

(ELLER FILES BILL ASKING 
DAUGHERTY IMPEACHMENT
Washington —Chief Justice Taft > 

aras named in a statement to the j 
House Judiciary Committee by Rep- j 
resentative Keller (Kep ) of Minne
sota as a witness to be called In sup > 
Sort of his demand for the Impeach
ment of Attorney General Daugherty.

The Chief Justice was desired to 
estlfy, Mr. Keller wrote. In connec- 
-ion with his charge, formally filed, 
hat Attorney General Daugherty had 
tppofnted "untrustworthy. corrupt 
snd dangerous men" to high office, 
‘knowing at the time that they were 
men of such character."

George W. Wlckershum, former 
Mtorney General; Samuel Gompers, 
»resldent of the American Federation 
*f Labor, and Guy Oyster, Mr Com 
jttrs' secretary

lb. PEANUT Oil
P a ck in g -H o u se  Product*.

Selling prices In DnllaH to retallerai 
HAM—E xtra  27c per lb., ex tra skin 
noil 28 cent* BREAKFAST BACON- 
Strlp* 38 l-2c, *llceil 40-42cents. DRY 

.......................... 15 3-4-16 3-4c

the 
cotton 
urged by
cult' 
tea*
trial of the new

co 
at

mer.t station 
and recently announced by Dr. Wll- 
inon Newell of the Florida 
Plant Hoard

In Its first official u n n o u n o  
i on th e  su b jec t th e  D ep a rtm en t

>'• 1 » basket. LKMU.N'H—aiu.uu pel uu.i
it Impassioned appeal i ORANGES—California (6.(in-7.«0 per box.
of the soldiers' bonus, I APPLES—Washington Jonathan  (.Lot I bushel, W ashington Delicious (3.25-53.75

GIVE NEW METHOD TRIAL fal!,‘* ~ j •—  , - ...u i i i .  1 u . 1 1  i i i u i i i u u  n « in 5 *  1 d o lla rs  above A m erican  se rv ic e  ajid  s a l t  BELLIES is.*-20*. 15
— ■ ’ o p e ra te s  In long  run  to  th e  ad  | PURE l a r d —14 1 -4-15  l-2c per lb

Florida Test for Killing of the Boll vantage of the profiteer above the o A m N E ^ l J l  ’ kkBBII POliK-Lolni 
Weevil Is Believed to Be 'patriot." I 24-26c, hatna*22*-24c. shoulders * 15-16c’

Success. T hus, in part, read the Thanksglv- Fru|tg
------  ing  Day m e ssag e  of th e  A m erican

Y tash lncton . P la n te rs  th ro u g h o u t L egion from  W a sh in g to n  by Com- j nANA.\L\t£-Sc per lb. LIMES—90c-(l.OC 
S outh  esp ec ia lly  th o se  g row ing  m a n d e r O w sley. I 1 basket. LEMONS—110.00 per box

on low y ie ld ing  land , a re  E n te rin g  an  
rged  oy th e  D ep a rtm en t of Agri- fo r e n a c tm e n t

m itu re  to  g ive d u rin g  th e  com ing  O w sley d ec la re d  th a t  n o t u n til th e  j per box. jqCARtL-Keifrer (3.50 per box 
-•-..-on a w idespread  an d  th o rough  ex-serv ice  m an Is so rew ard ed  can  | GRAPES—Red Emperor 12 i-2c lb 

m ethod  of boll be e n te r  in to  th e  bu ild ing  of busl- 1 GRAPEFRUIT — (4.50-(G.f.o per
w -fv il co n tro l developed  by G. D n ess  and th e  d eve lopm en t of th e
S m ith  at th e  F lo rid a  S ta te  expert- I coun try .

a t G ainesv ille , F la.. | T h e  T h an k sg iv in g  Day
Wll-1 w as O w sley 's  k ey s to n e  speech  

S ta te  head  of th e  leg ion .
O w sley o u tlin ed  th e  L eg ions’ attl- 

•cm ent tu d e  tow ard  such p rob lem s as  the
—  —.  of c a re  of th e  d isab led . Im m ig ra tio n
A g ricu ltu re  said  it took g rea t in te r  ch ild  lab o r, th e  nn tiona l defense

*u -v O yster, Mr (,om - ,* t  in th e  new  m ethod as  announced  policy. In te rn a tio n a l peace, p ro fite e r
a .- -  w ere m en tio n ed  in t be F lo rid a  B ulletin , d ea lin g  w ith ing. a d ju s tm e n t of co m p en sa tio n  anc

■----- - v i.  am iiii th»  p re se rv a tio n  of th e  C o n s tltu tio r

/aselin2

Vaseline
R tJ. U.S. PtL  Off.

P etro leum  Jelly

message 
as

by Mr. Keller as other witnesses he j the experiments of Mr. Smith. the preservation
would ask th e  com m ittee to sum m on | - in  th e se  experim en ts , which were and the functioning of the Supremt 
«s to this particular allegation. j conducted In Northern Florida." i Court.

Regarding the committee request j Haid the department's announcement. Justice, not charity, Is asked
•hat he give th" names of all persons tb„ treated fields averaged 4:19 1 the American Legion for the
who could testify as to any of the pounds of seed cotton per acre; the allied. Owsley said,
barges on which he ba-ed a demand | untreated checks averaged only lt»4 "We call upon the Nation to b«

• -  t  l i .  n w n  '•

b j
dU

pounc 
an a

of seed  co tton  per ac re , o r j m indfu l of Us own
in c re ase  of 275 lanindsage Assistant Attorney General In Tulsa 

Cltv. Ok.—CMforo

ter Impeachment, Mr. Keller wrote 
that he would not com ply except In
mch certain particulars ns he and J o( , 0Pd <otlon pf.r acre In all tests. I --------- -------.
ils advisers regard as safe. Tb# average co»t of treatment for j Oklahoma City, Ok.—Cllffora W

Setting forth fourteen specific ' tb(. ,.ntlr,, ?. ;,Son was $1.57 per acre. | King. Assistant State Attorney Gen 
grounds for impeachment. Mr Keller ; Tb(. n,.w method consists of the eral. has gone to Tulsa with lnstruc 
illeged that Mr Daugherty hnd prnr j romov„i at,d the destruction of all , 
iced "fraud and deceit on Mr. raft , g,ju^r... on the plants at a time! 
vhile I’resident to obtain the release | wbsn about two squares per plunt 1

box
CRANBERRIES—$7.75 per box 150 lb».) 

Flour and Meal.
Selling priced In Dallas to retailers 

FLOUR—E xtra high patent (7 50 pet 
bbl.. 152 lb*, basis: 48-lb. suck* (1.58
25-lb. sacks 98c. 12-lb. sacks 50c. 
sucks 27c. MEAL—50-lb. suck* 

lb. lacks 60c, 10-lb. sacks 25c, 
sacks 14c.

REPUBLICANS LOSE IN 
THE FIRST CONTEST

6-lb
(1.15
5 -lt»

Administration Forces Are Checkeo 
In Pushing Loan to Liberia.

'rom  prison  of C harles W. M orse and 
:ha t on M orse’s fa ilu re  to pay D augh
erty 's a s so c ia te s  In the  pardon  pro
ceedings an ag reed  fee he "prostl-, 
u te d "  th e  office of A tto rn ey  G enera l 
o r “ personal revenge" by securing  
■n in d ic tm en t of Morse.

i be

dusting  m ethod

Labor Scarce In Cane Fields.
. Marshall, Texas.—The cane crop In .
Louisiana is being handled very j 
slowly this season, on account of 1 
the scarcity of labor. So far only i 
about 50 per cent of the crop .has 1 
been hauled to the mills and the j Sofia 1 he
Texas * Pacific alone Is about 1,000 j Sparlai' from Batum for Marseilles 
loads behind the hauling up to the with a cargo o{ benzine caught fire 
!ame date last year. j and exploded In Bourgas harbor.

I killing two men and seriously Irjur-
Pierce Oil Directors Enjoined.

Richmond. Va.—An order restrain 
'ng the board of directors of the 
Pierce Oil Corporation from othrt 
than routine nets was Issued <;
Judge Moncure In Chancery Court at 
the request of the preferred stock 
holders.

tlons to  In v es tig a te  th e  d ism issa l o  
liquor ca se s  by C ounty A tto rn ey  W 
F. S eav e r ot T u lsa  and file ch a rg e , 
a g a in s t a ll a lleged  v io la to rs  of th< 
S ta te  p ro h ib itio n  law . K ing  wa> 
o rd ered  to  T u lsa  by A tto rn ey  G en e ra  
G eorge S h o rt a f te r  G overnor J. B 
A. R o b ertso n  d irec ted  th e  A tto rn e : 
G enera l to  ta k e  such  s te p s  a s  n ec es  

Thi . nnouncem en t Is Im p o rtan t sa ry  to  uphold  th e  law .
au<e It a p p a ren tly  offers a m eans ) --------------------------

th e  boll w eevil on 8sek Tax Settlements

a re  p re se n t. T h is  o p e ra tio n  d e s tro y s  
.1 la rg e  p e rc e n ta g e  of th e  w eevils 
and Is im m ed ia te ly  follow ed by a 
thorough  d u s tin g  to  poison th e  ter- 
m lnal t uds w here  th e  rem ain in g  

i w eevils .ire fo rced  to  feed

-With over $60,001of controlling __
low yielding land on which it has I Temple, Texas 
so far b»cn unprofitable to use the | claimed due the city In dellnquen

1 taxe-). property owners nre besleglni 
1 the Tax Collector’s ofTice to get tHt 

■•nxin« Cargo Explodes. | matters straightened out. Man;
Ftench tanker (.tty of j claims date baik to 1885. and, when

eipts can not be produced, payrec<
ment must be mnde 
threatens to file suit

turee

Daugherty to Aid In Impeachment.
Washington. — Attorney Genera) 

Daugherty has again expressed his 
willingness to assist the House Judi 
clary Committee In conducting hear 
t::gs on the Keller impeachment reso 
lutlon In h letter sent to Chairmai 
Vc’.sterd. Daugherty pointed out that 
"a matter of this character should bi 
d ispotd of as promptly as possible 
loth In Justice to the Governmnnl 
and to me as Attorney General."

Snow In Georgia.
Macon. Ga.—The first November 

anow in many years fell here recent- 
Points south of here as far as 

Dublin nnd Amerlcus also reported 
snow.

Cotton Export* Decreasetng

Washington—Administration forcel 
In the Senate lost the first majot 
legislative contest of the extra scs 
slon when Democrats und progressive 
Republicans united to recommit tin 
resolution authorizing a loan of $5. 
000.000 to Liberia.

The motion to recommit the reso 
lutlon to the Finance Conimltlet 
without instruction, which was of 
fered by Senator Sltnntons (Dent.) 
North Carolina, was adopted, 42 tc 
33.

Republicans who voted with the 
Democrats to send the measure back 
to committee were Cameron. Ari/.o 
na; Capper. Kansas; Fernald, Maine; 
Hcrrcld, Oklahoma; Jones, Washing 
ton; Ladd, North Dakota; La Folletto 
Wisconsin; McNary, Oregon: Nlcliol 
son. Colorado; Norris, Nebraska. 
Poindoxtcr. Washington: Sutherland 
West Virginia, and Watson, Indiana 

Senator Reed (Dem.l, Missouri, re 
; turning to tho Senate, attacked the 
j loan proposal as a "piece of graft,'
1 behind which ho safd was a ecsire 

to aid the International bankers hold
__ _ Ing Liberian notes nnd an otideavui

of” cottot | to obtain negto votes "by Indirect

An almost "tragic" mistake wns 
ccordlng to official report made a 
tccordlng to official report .mode to 
he game, fish and oyster department, 
n a report on hunting licenses a 
vlnttk wus returned canceled with 
his notatipn; “The party wanted a
■narriage license.”

0 • •
State rangers stationed In South 

Texas have neen directed to make a 
‘.borough Investigation Into the al- 
eged lynching on Nov. 11 at Wos- 
(lco, Hidalgo County, of Ellas VII- 
areul Surate, Mexican national, and 
ilso reports of threats upon the life 
)f the Mexican Consul ut Hidalgo, 
Adjutant General Barton announced.

0 0 0
The Board of Control has adopted 

1 uniform salary basis for the several 
State normal colleges, the heads of 
iepartmenta at each Institution to 
receive $2,600 per annum. For the 
ilgher faculty positions in the sev
eral normals, the salaries will be 
practically the same nt each Institu
tion. In the lesser positions the va
riations will be slight.

Inspection preliminary to Federal 
recognition has been made of Head 
quarters and Service Company und 
Company D, 111th Engineers, at Fort 
\rtbur, the Adjutant General’s do 
oartmont has nnnounced. The 131st 
Ambulance Company, 111th Medical 
fteglment has been completed at 
Henrietta. • • •

George W. Tilley, Texas State Fire 
Marshal, Is sending out letters to the 
ichool superintendents of 240 Texas 
-.owns asking for reports as to wheth- 
»r fire prevention is being taught in 
’.he public schools. In accordance with 
the obligation to the State Fire In- 
turance Commission, for which each 
tf the towns was allowed a credit 
if 3 iper cent off the final Insurance 
rate. • • •

State Treasurer C. V. Terrell has 
Announced there now Is navilahle In 
the general revenue fund $62,583. 
and all. warrants against that fund 
up to and Including No. 3.1a0 will be 
paid when presented at the Treasury 
Department. The totnl net deficiency 
is approximately $2,000,000 and this 
will be Increased to $2.500 000 by 
Dec. 1. on account of the November 
pay roll, which will be close to 
$560,000.

Oon't inti tort, to- 
tiart. nulla w .  (! 

with powerful d u l l  jJLT"dropped" ln *s j f c '
I  a .00O.IM. *»««". "1' , r y j c  ,

[ j S r - r *

N o  Soap Bettetl
------ For Your Skin—■

T han Cuticurt
Soap 25c, Oiatment 25 isd50<,TiI(ia2Si

fwl. n*kr« w 0LtTvYDik*.t‘»a*‘*M'Xtslau JllKoaClwnile)1 ------- -

or tho cit)

ESER
-GOLD!"

I  gyUOrfllS.—Seeking gold In th# 
■jtiert. “Cameron." *olltary pro*. 
Ips.'tor. form* * partnership with 
| i s  unknown man whom he la ter 
llttrni I* Jona* Warren, fa th e r of 
I ,  girl whom Cameron wronged. 
■ put later married, back In IlltnoU. 
■Cnntron’* explanations appease 
|W»rrrn, and the two proceed to- 
I  (tther. After many hardships 
■they »re reduced to the limit of 
■physical endurance, fn a dying 
■condition they seek refuge | n a 
■rave, once occupied by a  prehls- 
ftorle people of the Southwest.

R«.tor«e Cotot J 

|xĝ }nnuv.i vtt*-1̂

W a sh in g to n  — E x p o rts  .................... . „
and to tlo n  cloths d u rin g  O cto b e r de I ac tio n . He pictured Liberia as a

-- - ' land of cannibals and said he doubtedcreased ln quantity, as compa**! 
with October last year, but tbel 
value lncrsa»ed according to tfrire. 
made public by the Department o 
Commerce.

Thousand* Flee Following Flogging.
Camden. Ark.—More than 1,000 

alleged undesirable citizens have 
left the south Ouachita County oil 
Held since Tuesday when one man 
was killed, several tarred and 
feathered and others flogged and a 
number ef resorts destroyed In a 
series of raids made by n band of 
200 or more “vigilantes” from 
various towns ln the section, ac
cording to Information received by 
the authorities h

-. •awdb'.- .-a

Harding to  Have Quiet Thunksglvlnf 
W ash in g to n . — President Hardin, 

h as  p lan n ed  n quiet Thanksgtvini 
Day. White House officials said h 
would do some work, probably dm 
Ing th e  morning, have dlnnw w1tl 
Mrs. Harding In her sick room ant 
spend the remainder of the day rest 
Ing. Mrs. Harding has so far pro 
greased along the road to recover) 
that she is able to spend pari 0 
each day In an easy chair

whether the Liberian Government 
had other security to Offer for the 
loan "Other than the heads of out 
missionaries."

Appllcanst for Rail Commission Job 
Austin. Texas.—Two stenographers 

are now required to answer the cor 
respondents In the executive office 
regarding the prospective vacancy In 
the office of Railroad Commlsslonei 
when Earle B. Mayflqld resigns 
March 1 to become United 8tates 
Senator. When asked who he was 
going to appoint the Governor re 
plied, "I have not received any re
signation."

Appeal hns been filed In the Court 
of Criminal Appeals in the case ol 
W. G, Dunne, from Coryell County 
convicted of murder in connection 
with the killing of A. W. Garren on 
Feb. IS. 1922. and sentenced to fit 
teen years. According to the record^ 
the tragedy was the outgrowth of a 
quarrel over a fence line. The kill 
Ing of Gnrren wan witnessed by his 
lS-ycarold wife. Gnrren at tho timt
of his death was 24 years old.

.  . .
Scarcely a dny passes without 

there being received In the Gover 
nor’a mall one or more letters tnak 
Ing Inquiry about matters foreign to 
the executive office or requests bor 
dering on the rldlculus. In a lettet 
received the Governor was asked to 
pass upon the title to a tract ol 
land. The writer ot another lettet 
appealed to the Governor to order a 
certain bank to extend a note for 
one year.

-■-'■-tc.
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■t in cron sf ,lo off am ong th e  rocks

long he h im self or

Sold at all first-clan 
Drug Stores.

Cut this out and sej 
for FREE SAMPLE to j

E. w. VACHER, lac., N ew (Man^

THEBIG
Stomacb-Kidueyt-Heart-Uii 

Keep the vital organs health} 
regularly taking the 
standard remedy forlidneyJj 
bladder and uric acid trou®7

LA TH RO P’S

f t Q l E  MEfy
^  H AARLEM  OIL

0 0 2 0 3 9 3 3
The National Remedy of He— 
centuries. At all dniggtiO » 
■Lxes. Guaranteed as repfCtcn ,
iMk for (b. •>tos aad UMp< mo Imhto**

i COWS’

said

mile

C, ... absented
t he did he had n,> Idea. When 

returned Warren wns sitting before 
) campfire, nnd onee more he np- 

>d composed. He spoke, and his 
e had a deeper note; but other- 
e he seemed us usual.
■hey packed the burros and faced 
I north together.
lameron experienced a singular ex- 

Won. Re hud lightened Ids com- 
|e’j burden. Wonderfully It came 

m that he had also lightened his 
from that hour It was not tor- 

|it to think of Nell.
IV

here fame a morning when the 
J shone angry and red through a 
, smoky haze.
(Ve’re In for sandstorms." 
keron.
hey had scarcely covered i 
i a desert-wide, moaning, yellow 
of flying sand swooped down 

tthem. Seeking shelter In the lee 
i rock, they covered their heads 

| patiently waited. The long hours 
and the storm Increased In 

Cameron and Warren wet 
i,j with water from their canteens, 
j bound them round their faces, 

then covered their heads. The 
dy, hollow bellow of flying snnd 
ton. It flew so thickly that enough 
ddown under the shelving rock to 
;ht the blankets nun almost bury 
men. They were frequently com- 
*d to shake off the sand to keep 
i being borne to the ground. And 
is necessary to keep digging out 
>acks. They lost the count of time.
; dared not (deep, for that would 
I meant being burled alive.

ri  Storm finally blew Itself out. It 
the prospectors heavy nnd stupid 

nt of sleep. Their burros hnd

[ ed away, or hnd been burled 
satand. Far as eye could reach 
desert had marvelously changed; 

a» now a rippling sea of snnd 
t Away to the north rose the 
that wns their only guiding 
They headed toward It. carry- 

fa shovel and part of their packs.
noon the peak vanished In the 

fmerlng glnre of the desert. The 
•ectors pushed on. guided by the

t in every wash they tried for 
tr. With the forked peach branch 
“ liam,s Warren always succeed- 

i locating water. They dug, but 
r too deep. At length, spent nnd

I .they fell and slept through that 
It and pnrt of the next day. Then 
’succeeded in getting water, nnd 
iched thirst, nnd filled the 
eens. and cooked a men! 
ie burn'ng (Iay found them ,n nn 

tnnhl.v Wide plain, where there 
L”°, *,10lt<‘r the fierce sun. 
ptaln peaks loomed on nil sides, 

near, others distant; nnd one' 
»Pur, splitting the glaring sky 
the north Cameron thought he

Ird ?  “ inn,,nmrk- Tt'e ascent
JL‘‘ h*“s, hf»rtl.renk!ng. not In 

■S, blit In Its longtie-und-leagtie- 
“°“0t°n,ol,s rlsf‘- Cameron knew 
, ! a’ only 0,"‘ hope—to make the 
JL0d ont nmI "over stop to rest.
to half.1"1 t0 WC“ken- ° ften >'o 
^ton measured the water In his 
►eat onn nplK,lt- Evaporation 
t C n ? raed "S n,uch «* he

° f th °  ro s ts ' " ’hen 
It he fo m 't8 l,a relied m outh  nnd
II* water f °PI'.0r,unlt-v to pour 
■O's, from his canteen into

hn'1 c,irhe,‘ h«« 
Of his J m  Accommodate the  
Ut tJ!’* e' dor ^ m rn d e . B ut now  
'  distinctive'QS ,loaln,f "draothlng 
I #«t of tho ân,, p? M lon®te zcnl 
idr llose^,• T1'c though t
1 to £  J  °CCU,,y h,s m>nd-
of watefrfM thQt hls lnst nttl° h. 1 ,  ,lfd n°t appreciably .11-
m hta r V 1C 'V!,s not -lulte

rtheies* J" ^  . r,‘K,ir,l|ng wnter; 
* than 1 this to be more 

ancy, and he began to

la " ! ' ! ' -  fested he pretende<l
watched \ v f 8t',,,,>r: b«t he cov- 
i  tu  l S tTTen: The man np- 
IWoDtir . ' h<? h1111 cunning.
Hid p j r  up Cnmeron’a ran- 

K  w«tcr Into It from

m  rcfl°ct- 
Naot to « t mt he hnd been 

M hi? r P<,Ct th,s vpry thing, 
rest ho 7 ,™ °  *1 copped Into 

* were J ,,wl h0,h cni>teens. 
,#Hr VerJ, n.»Bter ,n w *rron>. 

I todtirln/ A1 B‘ Rotl1 men ,md
I  Wneealtni-U|» terrlhle desert 
fto th o M h J ' ench K,v,nf  hi* 
**n moles* r' 0nd 11,8 sacrifice

thrall. miDl8terlnft to the
, k|<t mno°rf |2 le °r both' the 
I8*** Z  Whftn Cam-

B y  Z A I s
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little wnter left Into Warren's can
teen. He threw hls own uway.

Soon ufterward Warren discovered 
the loss.

"Where's your canteen?" he asked.
"The bent was getting my water, 

so 1 dgank what wus left."
“My son!" said Warren.
The iluy opened for them In a reil 

nnd green hell of rock nnd cactus. 
Like a flame the sun scorched and 
peeled their faces. Warren went 
blind from the glare, anil Cameron 
had to lend him. At Inst Warren 
plunged down, exhausted. In the shade 
of a ledge.

Cameron rested nnd waited, hope
less, with not, weary eyes gazing 
down frntn their height where he sat. 
Movement on the pnrt of Warren at
tracted hls attention. Evidently the 
old prospector hnd recovered hls sight 
nnd some of hls strength. For he had 
arisen, and now began to walk along 
the nrroyo bed with hls forked peach 
branch held before him. He bad clung 
to that precious bit of wood. Warren, 
however, stepped In a deep pit. and, 
cutting hls onntoon In half, began to 
use one side of It as a scoop. He 
scooped out a wide hollow, so wide 
thnt Cnmeron wns certain he hnd gone 
crazy. Cameron gently urged Mm to 
stop, and then forcibly tried to make 
him. Rut these efforts were futile. 
Warren worked with slow, ceaseless, 
methodical movement. He tolled for 
what seemed hours. Cameron, seeing 
the darkening, dampening sand, real
ized a wonderful possibility of watsr, 
nnd he plunged Into the pit with the 
other hnlf of the canteen. Then both 
men tolled, round nnd round the Wide 
hole, down deeper and deeper. The 
sand grew moist, then wet. At the 
bottom of the deep pit the sand coars
ened. gave place to gravel. Finally 
wnter welled ln. n stronger volume 
than Cameron ever remembered find
ing on the desert.

Tho finding of wnter revived Cam
eron's flagging hopes. But they were 
short-lived. Wnrren had spent him- 
Belf utterly.

•Tin done. Don’t linger," ho whis
pered. “My son, go—go!"

Then he fell. Cameron dragged him 
out of the sand pit to a sheltered 
place under the ledge. While sitting 
beside the fniling man Cameron dis
covered painted Images on the wall. 
Often ln the desert he had found these 
evidences of n prehistoric people. 
Then, from long hnblt, he picked up a 
piece of rock nnd examined It. Its 
weight made him closely scrutinize It. 
Tito color wns a peculiar blnck. He 
scraped through the black rust, to 
find a piece of gold. Around him lay 
scattered heaps of black pebbles nnd 
bits of black, weathered rock nnd

"Warrenl Look! See itl Feel it!
Gold!"

pieces of broken ledge, and they 
showed gold.

“Warrenl Look! See Itl Feel It 1 
Gold!”

But Warren was too blind to see.
"Go—go!" he whispered.
Cnmeron gazed down the gray 

reuchcs of thut forlorn valley, and 
something within him that was nei
ther Intelligence nor emotion—some
thing Inscrutably strange—Impelled 
him to promise.

Then Cnmeron built up stone monu
ments to mnrk hls gold strike. Thut 
done, he tnrrled beside tho uncon
scious Warren. Moments passed— 
grew Into hours. Cnmeron still hnd 
strength left to make nn effort to get 
out of the desert. But thnt same In
scrutable something which hnd or
dered hls strange. Involuntary promise 
to Warren held him beside hls fallen 
comrade. As the long hours wore on 
ho felt creep over him the comfort
ing sense that he need not forever 
light sleep. Absolute silence claimed 
the desert. It was mute. Then that 
Inscrutable something breathed to 
him, telling him when he wos*«lone. 
He need not have looked at the dark, 
■till face beside him.

...
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IE MARKETS Condensed Austin News
.LAS WHOLESALE MARKET.
f« quoted ffelow w ere those ob- 
I ut th e  opening of th e  day ’* bust* 
from  Jobbers and com m ission men 
re sub jec t to co n stn n t Humiliation*, 
a re  Riven here as o n  approxlm u* 

if th e  u c tu a l m a rk e t.
D a iry  Products.

In* p rices •  D allas to  re ta ile rs : 
.'Kit'—I'rca trte ry  47 cen ts. CREAM 
CSK—30-31c lb .  dom estic  Sw iss 
■, brick 30c.

Beans and Rica.

Ing prim s In Dallas to retailers:
D BEA N S—C aliforn ia  navies, sm all 

7 l-2c lb., ( 'a ltfi.rn ln  pink beans 
c lb.. C alifornia b lack, ye 7 3-4o, 

L im a 9 l-2c, KICK—Kancy b lue  
6 1 -2c.

S u g a r  and Syrup.

Ilnjc p rlc rs  In D allas to  re ta ile rs :
t i t —Heel JS.OO per 100 lbs . pure  
(8.10 per 100 lbs SY RU P— Loulsl- 
pure. No. 10 can s  (5.00 a case. No. 
is (0 75 a case . No. 3 1-3 cans (5.50 
1-2 cans (4.(0.

Poultry  and E gg s.

ces paid by D ullas w holesalers to  In-
• sh ippers: II L N S—14 - 15c per lb. | 
STICKS—8 cen ts  ju r  lb. Y oUNU ! 
'K E N S —1 3-4 to 2 1-3 lbs. 10-17c pel ' 
TU R K EY S- 35c lb. D U C K S- 14-1 .‘.c 1 
b. G U IN EA S 13 00 p e r dor. G EK Sli I 
11c per lb. ECUS—C andled 35-S7C
Jo*. I ’ACKINU STOCK B U T T E R — i

Grand, H a y  and Feed.

tin s  p n c .a  in  D allas to  r e ta tb r s :  
No. 1 I.ra lrle  (20.00-(22.00 p< r ten 

fu 135.00 per ton. Johnson  c ra ss  
0-115.00 p . r  toil. C O ltN —11.0" bushel 
S—05c per bushel ' CO ltN  CH O PS— 

per 100 lbs. BRAN—( l .50-1155 p««
lbs K A K lIt COltN -(3.15 per 101 
C O TTO N SEED  M EA L—(50.0'J-$53.0* 

n. in ton  lots. W H IT E  S IIU rtT S— 
-3 00 per 100 lbs BROW N slIO K T S  
75 p< r 100 pounds. HOM INY KEEL 
75 per 100 lbs. HOMINY KEEL. 
CK EN  F E E D —lle s t g rade . (2.70-12.81 
100 lbs.

Fresh  Vegetables.

lllng prices In Dallas to reta ilers: 
PLANT 10 per lb. GKKEN BEANS 1 
p ir  lb. LETTUCE—Colorado Re
15 00 per cra te . KOTA TO ES--Ida he 

te (1.65-1.75 per 100 lbs.. California 
banks 3c per lb. B EETS—4-5c per lb 
p rr  do*, bunches. CAHHAGE—3- 
3c per lb. ONIONS—Green CO-75c pel 
bunches, California W hite 4c per lb 

EET PEl'KEKS—10c per lb. PARS- 
r—50c per do*, bunches. Ml'STAKL 
c per lb.. 90c per do*., bunches 
il ATOKS—California (3.50 per iug 
.KKY—$1.(0-12.00 per do* C A t'l.l 
)WEK— 12c per lb. SW EET l ’OTA 
2S—$1.35-11.50 per cra te  (50 pounds) 
ItA—12-lc per lb. TURNIPS—3-4! 
lb.

O ils and Shortening.
riling prices In Dallas to retailers: 
OKTENING—Tierces 12 1 -2 -U c pel 

W HITE OII.— Drums ll-12c pci 
PEANUT OIL—Drum s 14c per lb.

P a ck in g -H o u se  Products.

elllne prices In Dallas to retallersi 
M—E xtra 27c per lb., extra skin 
I 38 cents BREAKFAST BACON- j 
lps 38 l*2c, sliced 40-42cents. DRY 
LT KELLIES lS.«-20s. 15 3-4-16 3-4e
RE LAUD—14 1-4-15 l-2c per lb
MPOUND—12 1 -2- 1.3c. NUT MAR I 
RINK—23-24c. FRESH PORK—Loini 
28c, hums 23-24C, shoulders 15-10c.

Fresh Fru its.

Celling prices In Dallas to retailers: 
.NANAS—8c per lh. LIM ES—90c-$1.0C 
basket. LEMONS—$10.00 pet box 

tANGKS—California $6.00-7.00 per box. 
-’P l.E S —W ashington Jonathan  $n.ot 
shel. W ashington Delicious $3.25-53.75 
r box. PEARS—Kelffer $3.50 per box. 
’A PES—Red Emperor 12 l-2c lb. 
IAPKFRUIT — $4 50-$5.50 per box 
(ANBERRIES—87.73 per box (50 lbs.J

F lour and Meal.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers 
-OUR—E xtra high paten t $7 50 pel 
>1., 182 lbs. bnsls: 48-lb. sacks $1.58
-lb. sacks 98c, 12-lb. sacks 50c, 6-lb 
cks 27c. MEAD—50-lb. sacks $1A5 
•lb. sacks 80c. 10-lb. sacks 25c, 5-l!> 
cks 14c.

The State Banking Boartl is com 
stilt ring plans for liquidating the Se 
cutty State Bank at Fort \}’ortb 
which was recently closed.

• • »
The Railroad Commission, upon ai> 

plication, extended to the I. & Q. N. 
Railroad the privilege of reconsign- 
ing sugar without charge.

* * +
The Stute Banking Board hat 

granted to Judge William E. Hawklnt 
and associate* a charter for a State 
bank at Ureckenridge, depositors ic 
be protected by the guaranty fund 
plau. » • •

Appeal has been tiled in the Court 
of Criminal Appeals in the case ol 
Nathan Lee, from Brazwia County, 
convicted of the murder of James 
Spurgeon on Sept. 7, 1922, and sen
tenced to death. • • •

The University Land Acquision 
Board has called upon the Attorney 
General to institute suits to condemn 
several tracts of land needed by the 
University under its campus expan
sion appropriation of $l.v>0o,000.

T. M. Kennerly. well known Hous 
ton lawyer, lias been in Austin on 
'egnl business. He was one of tho 
ittorneys who attempted to get 
Reddy's name on the official ballot 
through proceedings in the Federal 
CourL

9  9  •

Deputy Insurance Commissioner 
iolin M. Scott will go to New York 
loon to attend the National conXen 
ion of Insurance Commissioners, the 
netting of presidents of life lnsur 
ince comiunies and aleo of the exe 
:utives of casulty companies.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION 1

2

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

IN DIGESTION j»am  * ESERT GOLD
Hot

Be u -ans’i t  U/aL.-..u i water “G<
Sure Relief H  —-
A  *  ■ — ^

--------- . • --•civaieT

E L L -A N S
Zbi AND 7 5 t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Keep Stomach and Bowel* Rifll
By firing baby Die harmlm, pm), 

VsgetaM*. Inf anti' and chlldrm'i ttriUtot

MRS.W1NSICMS SYRUP
brtnsi astonishing. graUfjrin* result* 
tn making baby’i 110011(11 dirat 

food and bowels mots u  
they should at teething 
tima. Guaranteed fna 
from nareotles, opL 
ataa. alcohol and all 
harmful IngredU 
•nil. Safa and 
aatlafaclory.

I Af All
1 Drug f it  la

"GOLDl"

Recommended
“ Vaseline" Petroleum Jelly brae, 
fits all liumpi, sores, bruises, siu- 
bum, blisters, cuts and chdnl slia. 
Never be without a bottle of it ia 
the house. It’s sale, alwiyi elec
tive and costs but a trifle.
CHESEB ROUGH MANUFACTVR18C CO. 
lute Street tCo.s.-lidstw) K„ Yrt

PUBLICANS LOSE IN 
THE FIRST CONTEST

ministration Force* Are Checkeo 
In Pushing Loan to Liberia.

Vashlngton—Administration forcel 
the Senate lost the first mnjoi 

islatlvo contest of the extra ses 
n when Democrats and progressist 
publicans united to recommit tin 
■olution authorizing a loan of $5. 
),000 to Liberia.
The motion to recommiT the reso 
Jon to the Finunce Committee 
thout Instruction, which was of 
red by Senator Simmons (Dent.) 
nth Carolina, was adopted, 42 tc

Republicans who voted with the 
emocruts to tend the measure bad- 

committee wore Cameron, Arizo 
1; Capper, Kansas; Fernald, Maine; 
erreld, Oklahoma; Jones. Washing 
m; Ladd, North Dakota; I-a Foliette 
isconsln; McNary, Oregon: Nlchol 
in. Colorado; Norris, Nebraska, 
olndoxier. Washington: Sutherland 
,’est Virginia, and Watson, Indiana 
Senator Reed (Dem.), Missouri, re 

lrning to tho Senate, attacked the 
>an proposal as u “piece of graft,’ 
ehlnd which he sufd was a iiesire 
3 atd the International bankers hold 
ng Liberian notes and an ciideavui 
o obtain negio votes "by indirect 
ctlon.” He pictured Liberia as n 
and of cannibals and said he doubted 
whether the Liberian (Tovernmont 
iad other security to offer for the 
oan "other than tho heads of out 
nlsslonarie-s."

The State Bourd of Control has 
completed a summary of appr®pria 
Ions asked for new building and 
ither permanent improvements at 
.he various educational institutions 
>f the State, and the total for the 
wo years beginning Sept. 1, 1923, is 
$5,520,050. • • •

An almost "tragic" mistake wns 
ccording to official report made a 
iccording to official report .mode to 
he game, fish and oyster department, 
n a report on hunting licenses a 
dank was returned canceled with 
his notation: "The party wanted a
•narrlagc license."

• • •
State rangers stationed in South 

Texas have oeen directed to make a 
‘.borough Investigation into the al 
eged lynching on Nov. 11 at Wes- 
ilco, Hidalgo County, of Elias Vll- 
areal Sarate, Mexican national, and 
ilso reports of threats upon tho life 
>f the Mexican Consul ut Hidalgo, 
Adjutant General Barton announced.

* • *
The Board of Control has ndopted 

1 uniform salary basis for the several 
•State normal colleges, the heads of 
ieparttnents at eacti institution to 
receive $2,600 per annum. For the 
ilghcr faculty positions In the suv 
?ral normals, the salaries will be 
practically the same at each lnstltu 
lion. In the lesser positions the va 
rintions will be slight.

9 9 9
Inspection preliminary to Federal 

recognition has been made of Head 
quarters and Service Company and 
Company D, 111th Engineers, at Port 
\rtbur, the Adjutant General’s do 
oartment has announced. The 131st 
Ambulance Company, 111th .Medical 
Hegltneut Uub been completed at 
Henrietta. • • •

George \V. Tilley, Texas State Fire 
Marshal, Is sending out letters to the 
tchool superintendents of 240 Texas 
.owns asking for reports as to wheth
er tire prevention is being taught in 
'.ho public schools, in accordance with 
the obligation to the State Fire In- 
turance Commission, for which each 
•f the towns was allowed a credit 
if 3 iper cent off the dual Insurance 
rate. * • •

State Treasurer C. V. Terrell has 
announced there now is auvilnble In 
the general revenue fund $62,583. 
and all. warrants against that fund 
up to and Including No. 3.160 will he 
paid when presented at the Treasury 
Department. The total net detlelency 
is approximately $2,000,000 and this 
will be increased to $2.500 000 by 
Dec. 1. on account of tin* November 
pay roll, which will be close to
$500,000. #* • •

Appeal has been filed In the Court 
. of Criminal Appeals in the case ol 
1 W. G. Dunne, from Coryell County 
ronvlcted of murder in connection 
with the killing of A. W. Garrcn on 

, Feb. 19. 1922. and sentenced to fit 
I teen years. According to the record^ 

the tragedy was the outgrowth of a 
quarrel over a fence line. The kill 
ing of Gnrren was witnessed by his 
18-yearold wife. Gnrren ut tho tlmi 
of ht* death was 24 year* old.
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Appllcanst for Rail Commission Job 
Austin. Texas.—Twro stenographer! 

are now required to answer the cor 
respondence In the executive office 
regarding the prospective vacancy In 
the office of Railroad Commlsslonet 
when Earle B. Mayflqld reslgni 
March 1 to become United States 
Senator. When asked who he wrai 
going to appoint the Governor re 
plied, "I have not received any re
signation.*'

Scarcely a day passes without 
there being received in the Gover 
tior's mall one or more letters tnak 
ing inquiry about matters foreign to 
the executive office or requests bor 
dering on the rldlculus. In a lettei 
received the Governor was asked to 
pass upon the title to a tract ol 
land. The writer of another lettei 
appealed to the Governor to order a 
certain bank to extend a note fot 
one year.

I
5TNOP8IS.—Se«klns gold In the 
$W«rt, “Cameron.” eolltary pros
ector. forms a partnership with 
w unknown man whom he la ter 
Irtrn* I* Jona* Warren, fa th e r of 
A jlrl whom Cameron wronged, 

^ t  liter married, back In Illinois, 
ftmeron’e explanations appease 
Warren, and the two proceed to . 
(ether. After many hardships 
they art reduced to *he lim it of 

(physical endurance, in  a dying 
■condition they seek refuge In a 
|r*ve, once occupied by a prehis- 
Itorle people of the Southwest.

Sold at all first-clad 
Drug Stores.

Cut this out and se 
for F R E E  SAMPLE to '

E. W, VACHER, Inc., NewOrlan,!'

THEBIG
Stomach-Kidney t-Heart’l

Keep the vital organs healtl 
re g u la r ly  ta k in g  the w  
standardrem edy for kidney^ 
bladder and uric acid troolr

L A T H R O P '8

iW M E fy
HAARLEM OIL

■ T gjU H K rnJI
The National Remedy of 
centuries. At all dnigghOU, 
«L«*. Guaranteed at rept'*‘H
Is*k for the name CoU fWa aad aeegpl aa l**t* ^ j
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inneron stMp off among tho rocks. 
_ long be absented himself or 
ft be did he had no Idea. When 
fttimed Warren was sitting before 
campfire, nnd once mere he np- 

composed. lie spoke, and his 
had a deeper note; but other- 

ti he seemed us usual, 
hey packed the burros and faced 
[north together.
imeron experienced a singular ex-

ttlon. Re had lightened his com- 
i’j burden. Wonderfully it rnme 
j  that he had also lightened his 
From that hour It wua not tor- 

fct to think of Nell.
IV

here came a morning when~the 
ihone angry and red through a 

, imoky haze.
in for sandstorms,” said

mile
re’re
eron: . ,~,rcely covered a

desert-wide, moaning, yellow 
„f flying sand swooped down 
them Seeking shelter In the U» 
* 5  thev covered their heads 

X ‘t, waited. The long hours 
r »nd the storm increased In 

Cameron and Warren w 1 
, with water from their canteens, 
bound them rouno their faces 
then covered their heads. The 

^  hollow bellow of (lying sand 
S a lt  flew so thickly that enough 

down under the shelving rock to 
ht the blankets ann almost h«ry 
men. They were frequently com- 

to shake off the sand to keep 
being borne to the ground. And 
„ necessary to keep digging out 
cks. They lost the count of time, 
dared not sleep, for that would 
meant being burled alive, 
storm finally blew Itself out. It 

the prospectors heavy nnd stupid 
ant of sleep. Their hurros had 

awsiy, or hnd been bunco 
t tand. Far as eye could reach 
desert had marvelously changed; 
aa now a rippling sea of snml 

Away to the north rose the 
that was their only guiding 
They headed toward it. carry- 

a shovel and part of their packs, 
noon the peak vanished in the 

imering glare of the desert. The 
tors pushed on, guided by the 

In every wash they tried for 
t. With the forked reach hrnneh 
Is hands Warren always succeed- 

locating water. They dug, but 
too deep. At length, spent nnd 

they fell nnd slept through that 
t and part of the next day. Then 
succeeded In getting water, nnd 
ched their thirst, nnd tilled the 
leens. and cooked a meat. 
ie burning day found them In nn 
inably wide plain, where there 

no shelter from the fierce sttn. 
tain penks loomed on all sides, 
near, others distant; nnd one. 

ie spur, splitting the glaring sky 
to the north, Cameron thought he 
“ized ns a lnndtnark. The ascent 
1 It was heartbreaking, not in 
ess, but in its longue-and-lengue- 

monotonotis rise. Cameron knew 
was only one hope—to tnnke tho 

rhold out nnd never stop to rest, 
ten began to weaken. Often he 
to halt.
won measured the wnter In his 
a by Its weight. Evaporation 
eat consumed ns much ns he 

During one of the rests, when 
wetted his parched mouth nnd 

•t he found opportunity to pour
•e water from his cunteen Into fen's.
Arst Cameron hnd curbed ills 

'as activity to accommodate the 
[of his elder comrade. But now 
fit that he wns losing something 

Instinctive and passionate zeal 
ft out of the desert. The thought 
fler came to occupy his mind. He 
p t0 Imagine that his Inst little 
(of water did not oppreclnbly dl* 
*h- Be knew he was not quite 

hi his mind regarding wnter; 
heless, he felt this to be more 
* than fancy, and he began to

1*0 next they rested he pretended 
jto a kind of stupor; hut he cov- 
Û Mched Warren. The man np- 
r  far gone, yet he hud cunning, 
jhitiously took up Cameron's can- 
l*od poured water Into It from

■troubled Cameron, n e  reflect- 
concluded that he hnd been 

■» not to expect this very thing, 
u  his comrade dropped Into____ ui«Vlreu
t«*t. he lifted both canteens 
( were any wnter In Warren's. 

»oaly very little. Both men hnd 
Wdurtng the terrible desert 
Wnceallng It, each giving hl« 
to the other, and the sacrifice 
"* ffacless.
> of ministering to the 
throats of one or both, the 

aad evaporated. When Cam*[toade
drink H u  ,0f tWa» h# too,t- iMt, and n o n l  tho

B y  Z A N E  G R E Y
Author of

The Riders o f the Purple Sage, 
W ildfire, Etc.

Copyright by Harper A  Brothers.
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little
teen. can-wnter left Into Warren’s 

He threw his own uway.
Soon afterward Warren discovered 

the loss.
"Where's your canteen?" he asked.
"The heat was gelling my water, 

so I dgnnk whut was left."
"My son i" said Warren.
The day opened for them In a red 

nnd green hell of rock and cactus. 
Like 11 flame the sun scorched and 
peeled tliolr fnces. Warren went 
blind from the glare, and Cameron 
had to lend him. At last Warren 
plunged down, exhausted, In the shade 
of a ledge.

Cauieron rested nnd waited, hope
less, with not, weary eyes gazing 
down from their hetght where he sat. 
Movement on the part of Warren at
tracted his attention. Evidently the 
old prospector hnd recovered his sight 
nnd some of hla strength. For he had 
arisen, and now hegnn to walk along 
the arroyo bed with his forked peach 
hrnneh held bpfore him. He had clung 
to that precious bit of wood. Warren, 
however, stepped In a deep pit. and. 
cutting his enntoen In half, hpgan to 
use one side of It as a scoop. lie 
scooped out a wide hollow, .so wide 
thnt Cameron wns certnln he had gone 
crazy. Cameron gently urged Mm to 
stop, and then forcibly tried to make 
him. But these efforts were futile. 
Warren worked with slow, ceaseless, 
methodical movement. He tolled for 
what seemed hours. Cameron, seeing 
the darkening, dampening sand, real
ized a wonderful possibility of watsr. 
nnd he plunged into the pit with the 
other half of the canteen. Then botli 
men tolled, round nnd round the wide 
hole, down deeper and deeper. The 
sand grew moist, then wet. At the 
bottom of the deep pit the sand coars
ened, gnve place to gravel. Finally 
wnter welled in, a stronger volume 
than Cameron ever remembered find
ing on the desert.

TI10 finding of wnter revived Cam
eron’s flagging hopes. But they were 
short-lived. Wnrren had spent him
self utterly.

•Tin done. Don't linger," he whis
pered. "My son, go-go!"

Then he fell. Cameron dragged him 
out of the sand pit to a sheltered 
place under the ledge. While sitting 
beside the falling mnn Cameron dis
covered painted Images on the wnll. 
Often in the desert he hnd found these 
evidences of n prehistoric people. 
Then, from long hnblt, he picked up n 
piece of rock nnd examined It. Its 
weight made him closely scrutinize It. 
Tho color wns n peculiar black. He 
scraped through tho black rust, to 
find a piece of gold. Around him lay 
scattered heaps of black pebbles and 
bits of black, weathered rock nnd

"Warren I Look! See 
Gold!"

itl Feel itl

pieces of broken ledge, and they 
showed gold.

"Wnrren 1 Look! See Itl Feel itl 
Gold!"

But Warren was too blind to see.
"Go—go!" lie whispered.
Cameron gazed down the gray 

readies of that forlorn valley, and 
something within him that was nei
ther Intelligence nor emotion—some
thing Inscrutably strange—Impelled 
him to promise.

Then Cameron built up stone monu
ments to mark his gold strike. That 
done, he tarried beside tho uncon
scious Warren. Moments passed— 
grew Into hours. Cameron still had 
strength left to make nn effort to get 
out of the desert. But that same In
scrutable something which had or
dered his strange. Involuntnry promise 
to Wnrren held him beside his fallen 
comrade. As the long hours wore on 
he felt creep over him the comfort
ing sense that he need not forever 
fight sleep. Absolute alienee claimed 
the desert. It wss mute. Then that 
Inscrutable something breathed to 
him, telling him when he was <«lone. 
Ht need not have looked at the dark, 
still face beside him.

^ 1 .

woman’s fuce. It was there in the 
white moonlit shadows; It drifted in 
the dnrkness beyond; It softened, 
changed to that of a young girl, sweet, 
with the sumo dark, haunting eyes of 
her mother. Cumeron pruyed to that 
nameless thing within him, the spirit 
of something deep and mystical as 
life. He pruyed for mercy to a wom
an—for happiness to her child. Both 
mother and daughter were close to 
him then. Time and distance were 
annihilated. lie hud faitli—he saw 
Into the future. The fateful threuds 
of the past, so Inextricably woven 
with Ms error, wound out their tragic 
length here in this forlorn desert.

Cumeron then took a little tin box 
from tils pocket, and, opening it, re
moved a folded certificate. He hnd 
kept a pen, and now he wrote some
thing upon the paper, and In lieu of 
ink he wrote with blood. The moon 
ufforded him enough light to see; and 
having replaced the pajier, he laid the 
little box upon a shelf of rock. It 
would remain there unaffected by 
dust, moisture, heat, time. How long 
hnd those painted images been there 
clear und shurp an the dry stone 
walls? Years would p h s s . Cameron 
seemed to see them, too; und likewise 
destiny leading a child down Into tills 
forlorn waste, where she would find 
love and fortune, and the grave of her 
father.

Cameron covered the dark, still fuce 
of his comrade from the light of the 
waning moon.

That action was the severing of his 
hold on realities. They fell away 
from him in final separation. Vaguely, 
dreamily he seemed to behold his 
soul. Night merged Into gray day; 
and night came ugtiln. weird nrnj dark. 
Then up out of the vast void of the 
desert, from the silence and lllim- 
ltableness, trooped bLs pbuntoms of 
peace. Majestically thoy formed 
around him, marshnllng and muster
ing in ceremonious state, anil moved 
to luy upon him their passionless 
serenity.

CHAPTER I 

Old Friends.
Richard Gale reflected thnt his so

journ In the West had been what his 
disgusted father had predicted- 
idling here and dreaming there, with 
no objective point or purpose.

It wns reflection such ns this, only 
more serious and perhaps somewhat 
desperate, that had brought Gale down 
to the border. For some time the 
newspapers hnd been printing news 
of the Mexican revolution, guerrilla 
warfare, United States cavalry pa
trolling the international line, Ameri
can cowboys fighting with the rebels, 
and wild stories of hold raiders and 
bandits. Regarding these rumors Gale 
was skeptical. But ns opportunity, 
nnd adventure, too, hnd apparently 
given him a wide berth in Montana, 
Wyoming, Colorado, lie hnd struck 
southwest for the Arizona border, 
where he hoped to see somo stirring 
life.

It wns after dark one evening In 
early October when Richard arrived 
In Casita. There wns a Jostling, jab
bering, sombreroed crowd of Mexicans 
around the railroad station. He felt 
as If he were In a foreign country. 
After a while he saw several men of 
ids nationality, one of whom he en
gaged to carry his luggage to a hotel. 
Of the ninny people encountered by 
Gale most were Mexicans, ills guide 
explained thnt the smaller half of 
Casita lny tn Arizona, the other half 
In Mexico, and of several thousand 
Inhabitants the majority belonged on 
the southern side of tho street, which 
wns tho boundury line. He nlso 
snld that rebels had entered the town 
that day, causing a good deal of ex
citement.

Gale was almost at the end of his 
financial resources, which fnct occa
sioned him to turn away from n pre
tentious hotel and nsk his guide for 
a cheaper lodging house. When this 
wns found, a sight of the loungers In 
the office, and nlso a desire for com
fort, persuaded Gale to change his 
traveling clothes for rough outing 
garb and boots.

"Well, I'm almost broke," he solilo
quized, thoughtfully. “The governor 
said I wouldn’t make any money, lie's 
right—so far. And he snld I’ll he 
coming home beaten. There he’s 
wrong. I’ve got a hunch that some
thing ’ll happen to me in this Greaser 
town."

He went out Into the wide, white
washed, high-celled corridor, nnd 
from that Into nn Immense room 
which, but for pool tables, bnr and 
benches, would hnve been like a 
courtyard. Bare-legged, sandal-footed 
Mexicans In white rubbed shoulders 
with Mexicans mantled In black and 
red. There wero black-bearded, 
coarse-vtsaged Americans, some gam
bling round tbe little tables, others 
drinking. There were khaki-clad cav
alrymen strutting In ana out

At one and of the room, somewhat 
apart from tbe general melea, was a 
group of six men round a little table, 
four of wrtm ware seated, tbe other 
two standing. These loot two drew

U .  m H* - I p L  «H IW .P *  t n n w m

sharp-featured bronzed faces and 
piercing eyes, tbe tall, slender, loosely 
Jointed bodies, the quiet, easy, reck- 
less air that seemed to be a part of 
the men—these things would plainly 
have stamped them as cowboys with
out the buckled sombreros, the col
ored scarfs the high-topped, high- 
heeled boots with great sllver-roweled 
spurs.

He satisfied his hunger in a restau
rant adjoining, and ns he stepped 
back into the saloon a man wearing 
a military enpe Jostled him. Apolo
gies from both were lnstnnt. Gale wns 
moving on when tho other stopped 
short as If startled, and, leaning for
ward. exclaimed:

"Dick Gale? If this isn’t great! 
Don’t you know me?"

•Tve heard your voice somewhere," 
replied Gale. “Maybe I’ll recognize 
you If you came out from under thnt 
bonnet."

For answer the man, suddenly main- 
Testing thought of himself, hurriedly 
drew Gale Into the restaurant, where 
he thrust back his hat to disclose a 
hnndsonie, sunburned face.

"George Thorne! So help me—"
“ ’S-s-ssh. You needn't yell." Inter

rupted the other, ns he met Gale s 
outstretched hnnd. There wns a close, 
hard, straining grip. "I must not be 
recognized here. There are reasons. 
I’ll explain In a minute. Say. hut It’s 
fine to see you! Five years. Dick, fl\e 
years since I saw you run down Unk 
verslty field nnd sprend-engle the 
whole Wisconsin football team."

"Don’t recollect that.' replied Dick, 
laughing. "George, I’ll bet you I m 
gladder to see yon than you are to 
see me. It seems to long. You went 
Into the army, didn’t you?"

“I did. I’m here now with the 
Ninth cavalry. But—never mind me. 
What’re you doing way down here?"

"On the square, George. I don’t 
know any more why I’m here than 
than you know.”

"Well, that beats me!" ejaculated 
Thorne, sitting back In his chair, 
anmze and concern In his expression. 
“What the devil’s wrong? Your old 
man's got too much money for you 
ever to he up against It. Dick, you 
couldn’t have gone to the had?"

A tide of emotion surged over Gale. 
IIow good it was to meet a friend— 
someone to whom to talk 1 lie had 
never appreciated his loneliness until 
thnt moment.

“George, how I ever drifted down 
here I don’t know. I didn’t exactly 
quarrel with the governor. But— 
,l_ n it. Dad hurt me—shamed me. 
and I dug out for the West. It wns 
this way. After leaving college I tried 
to please him by tackling one thing 
after another that he set me to do. 
On the square. I had no head for 
business. I made a mess of every
thing. The governor got sore. When 
j nUR—when I told him straight out 
that I w-ns going west to fare for my
self. why, It wouldn't hnve been so 
tough If he hadn’t laughed nt me. lie 
snld I couldn't earn u dollar—thnt I’d 
starve out west, and couldn’t get back 
home unless I sent to him for money, 
lie said lie didn’t believe I could 
fl^ht—could really mnke a fight for 
anything under the sun. Oh—lie—lie 
shot It into me nil right."

Dick dropped his head upon his 
hands, somewhat ashamed of tho 
smarting dimness In his eyes.

"Fight!” cried Thorne, hotly. 
"What’s ailing him? Didn’t they call 
you Biff Gale in college? Dick, you 
wore one of the best men Stagg ever 
developed."

"The governor didn’t count foot
ball.” said Dick. "He didn’t mean that 
kind of a light. When I left home I 
don't think I hnd nn IdPa whnt wns 
wrong of me. But. George. I think 
I know now. I was n rich man’s son— 
spoiled, dependent, absolutely igno
rant of the value of money. 1 haven’t 
yet discovered any earning capacity In 
me. I seem to be unable to do any
thing with my hnnds. That's tho 
trouble. But I’m at the end of my 
tether now. And I’m going to punch 
cnttle or he n miner, or do some real 
stunt—like Joining the rebels’*

“Aim! I thought you’d spring that 
last one on me," declared Thome, 
wagging his head. "Well, you Just 
forget It. Say. old boy. there’s some
thing doing in Mexico. The United 
States in general doesn’t realize it. 
But across that line there are crazy 
revolutionists. Ill-paid soldiers, guer
rilla lenders, raiders, robbers, outlaws, 
bnndlts gnlore, starving peons by the 
thousand, girls nnd women in terror. 
Mexico Is like some of her volcanoes— 
ready to erupt fire nnd hell! Don't 
ninke the awful mistake of Joining the 
rebel forces. If you didn’t stnrve or 
get shot In ambush, or die of thirst, 
some Greaser would knife you In the 
back for your belt buckle or hoots. 
There are a good many Americans 
with tl>c rebels eastward toward Agun 
prletn nnd .Tunrcz. Orozco is operat
ing In Chlhflahua, nnd I guess he 1ms 
some idea of warfare. But this is So
nora, a mountainous desert, the home 
of the slave nnd the Yaqiii. There’s 
unorganized revolt everywhere.' We're 
patrolling the boundary lino. We’re 
making a grand bluff. I conld tell you 
of a dozen Instances where cavalry 
should have pursued raiders on the 
other side of the line. But we won’t 
do IL The offlccra are a grouchy lot 
these days. You see. of course, whnt 
significance would attach to United 
States cavalry going Into Mexican ter
ritory. There would simply be hell. 
My own colonel Is the sorest mtn on 
the Job. We’ra all sore. It’s like slt- 
thing ee a powder magaiine. Wq can’t

Ing the Hue. le t  we don’t  light My
commission expires soon. I'U be die- 
charged In three months, fen can 
bet I'm glad for more reasons than 
I’ve mentioned."

Thorne wus evidently laboring un
der strong, suppressed excitement 
His face showed pale under the tan, 
und his eyes gleumed with u dark firef 
He hud seated himself at a table near 
one of the doorilke windows leading 
into the street, and every little while 
ho would glance sharply out Also he 
kept consulting his watch.

These details gradually grew upon 
Gale as Thorne talked.

"George, it Btrikes me thut you're 
upset,” said Dick, presently. “I seem 
to remember yon as a cool-heuded 
fellow whom nothing could disturb. 
Has the army changed you?"

Thorne laughed. It was a laugh 
with a strange, high note. It was 
reckless—it hinted of exaltation. He 
peered out one window, then another. 
Ills actions were rapid. Returning to 
tiie table, he put his hands upon It 
nnd leuned over to look closely into 
Gule’s face.

"I’m away from camp without 
leave," he said.

“Isn’t that a serious offensaT"
asked Dick.

"Serious? For me. If I’m discov
ered, it means ruin. There are rebels

STOMACH BAD!! 
MEALS SOUR OR 
LAY UNDIGESTED

Instantly! End Flatulence, Gas, 
Heartburn, Indigestion

Chew a few! Stomach fine!
So pleusunt, so Inexpensive, so 

quick to settle an upset stomach. The 
moment "Pape’s Diapepsin" reaches 
the stomach all pain und distress from 
Indigestion or a sour, gussy stomach 
vunlshes.

Millions know Its magic. All drug
gists recommend this harmless stom* 
a c h ^ c o rre c t l^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

All the people who say “Yes” do 
not mean It. They only want to 
avoid controversy.

SAYS CALOMEL 
SALIVATES AND 
LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Next Dose of This 
Treacherous Drug May 

Start Trouble.

“Serious? For Me, If I’m Discovered, 
It Means Ruin—"

in town. Any moment we might have 
trouble. I ought to he ready for duty 
—within call. If I’m discovered It 
means arrest That means delay— 
the failure of my plana—ruin."

Thorne bent over closer with hla 
dark eyes searchingly bright.

“What would you fiuy, Dick Gale, 
If I told you that you're the one man 
I'd rather have come along than any 
other ut this crisis of my life?"

The enrnest gaze, the passionnte 
voice with Its deep tremor drew Dick 
upright, thrilling and eager, conscious 
of strange, unfumillnr Impetuosity.

"Thorne, I should say I was glad to 
be tho fellow.” replied Dick.

Their hands locked for tbe moment, 
nnd they snt down again with heads 
close over the table.

“Listen," began Thome, in low, 
swift whisper, “a few days, a week 
ago—it seems like n year!—I wns of 
some assistance to refugees fleeing 
from Mexico Into the States. Thoy 
were nil women, and one of them was 
dressed ns a nun. Quite by accident 
I saw tier fuce. It wns that of a 
beautiful girl. I observed she kept 
aloof from tbe others. I suspected a 
disguise, nnd, when opportunity af
forded, spoke to her, offered my serv
ices. Slip replied to my isior efforts at 
Spnnish in fluent English. She had 
(led in terror from her home, some 
place down In Sinalon. Rebels nre 
active there. Her futher was enp- 
tured nnd held for ransom. When the 
ransom wns paid the rebels killed 
him. The lender of these rebels wns 
a bandit named Rojas. ItoJas saw 
the daughter, made off with her. But 
she contrived to bribe her guards, nnd 
escaped nlmost immediately before 
any harm befell her. She hid among 
friends. Rojns nearly tore down ttia 
town in bis efforts to find her. Then 
she disguised herself and traveled by 
horseback, stage and train to Cnslta.

“She hud no friends b.*re, no money 
She knew Rojas was trailing her, 
Tlds talk I hnd with her wns nt the 
railroad station, where nil wns hustle 
nnd confusion. No one noticed us, so 
I thought. I ad vised her to remove 
the disguise of a nun before she left 
the waiting-room. And I got a boy to 
guide her. But lie fetched her to thij 
bouse. I hnd promised to come In 
the evening to talk over the situation 
with her.

“I found her, Dick, nnd whet- I snv» 
her—I went stark, staring, raring mad 
over her. She is the most beautiful, 
wonderful girl I ever saw. Her numa 
Is Mercedes Castaneda, and she h» 
longs tn one of the old wealthy Span
ish families. She has lived abroad 
nnd in llnvnnn. She speaks French 
ns well as English. She I*—but I 
must be brief.

You know whnt calomel Is. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel Is danger
ous. It crashes Into sour blJe like 
dynamite, crumping und sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones und should 
never be put Into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, constl- 
pnted nnd all knocked out. Just go to 
your druggist und get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
und If It doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

Don’t take calomel 1 It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
salts necessary. Give It to the children 
because it Is perfectly harmless and 
can not salivate.-—Advertisement.

The breath of life depends upon 
how much of the world it takes into 
its heart.

Mother Tells 
How to Make 
A Baby Bright

"Dear lady, Rojaa will hound 
you no mor* tonight, nor for 
many nights."

tTO UB CONTINUED.)

What Wive* Know.
"Experience teaches a wife that the 

more she agrees with her husband, m  
matter bow big a fool he la, the bettw 
she gets, OR,'1 said A wotpu la Ut Kqg 
U»v jillos coutV ‘ -- ~  —■

"If your bnby is bad nnd cross it’s 
a sure sign he needs Teethlnu.” says 
Mrs. Clair McConnell, of Norman 
I’ark, Ga. “That's the way It always 
was with my little boy. When he wns 
fretting and cross I would give him 
Teethina and then he wus bright and 
laughing again.

“Teethina is wonderful for them 
when they get older, too. I give It 
to my soven-.venr-old boy and you 
never saw anything do so much good.”

The most frequent cause of fret
ting, cross babies Is painful disorders 
in their little tender bowels. Give 
them Teethina. Your mother used I t  
It’s perfectly harmless.

Sold by ail druggists, or send 30c 
to Moffett Laboratories, Columbus, 
Ga., and get a package of Teethina 
and a wonderful booklet about Baby. 
—Advertisement.

Historic. j
"Samson carried off tho gntes of 

Glzeli.” “Olio of the first Halloween 
prunks on record."

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS, 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES 

WITH .“DIAMOND DYES”

Rich package of “Diamond Dye*” con
tains direction* bo simple any woman can 
dvc or tint her worn, shabby dresses, 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if she has never dyeu before. Buy 
"Diamond Dyes"—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dye* are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye i* 
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, eottor 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement.

The Young Lawyer.
“Your Honor, the Constitution—" 
"Now, my boy," lnterp°*od kindly 

old Judge Wedge, “this is a $10 dog 
case. The Constitution is not In
volved.”—Kansas City Journal.

Nltfht and Mornlnd. 
Hava Strong, Healthy 
£>«*. If they Tire, Itch, 
Smart or Burn, if Sore, 
Irritated. Inflamed or

___ ________ Granulated, uaa Murine
often. Soothes* Befroahea. Safe for 
Infant or Adult At all Druggist*. Write for 
Free Eye Book. R atal E ft fcw<r
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I have taken up as estrays at my 
place at Cottonwood, Texas, one 
hay horse and one gray horse, 
about 16 hands high. Owner can 
have same by paying accrued cost 
of up-keep and notice. W. B- 
Varner. Cottonwood. Texas.
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The Graham Sanitary
Is now open to the public for all hinds of Medical c 
Obstetrical and E ye, N o se  and Throat Cases.
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ATTEND THE
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harder were 

called to Dallas the first of last 
week to be present at the funeral of 
Mr. Harder’s youngest brother,

Dr. E. L. Graham»oh any &ttX|T£ 
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Surgeon In Cha
Eye, Nose and Throat Consulting T'J-
Surgeons; Obstetrical. vial\V. 0  Taylor and family, Dr. 

and Mrs. Bowden, Mr. and Mis. 
McAda and Mrs. Chas. Neeb, to* 
gelher with the regular boarders, 
were guests at a ' fine Thanksgiving 
dinner at the Plaius H :tel last 
Thursday.

Miss Juanita Wagner, one of the 
teachers in the DeLeon school, 
visited her mother and younger 
sisters at Fort Worth, where the 
sisters are in school.

This Your Home Paper
and The

Abilene Morning Reporter
(DAILY AND SUNDAY)

Both One Year For Only

NOW GOING ON ATP roh ib iting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Klutts of 
Dressy visited at the G. \N. Klutts 
home here last Saturday.

InoUer times a m an relied upon the 
of his castle walls to protect himscl 
wealth.

He was subject to betrayal by his m 
to danger by fire, and the thousand 
things that might happen.
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Miss Flossie Bradley, teacher in 
the Deer Plains school, Misses Lona 
and Bennie Irvin and Mrs. Brown 
were Saturday visitors.

Miss Linna Bennett spent several 
days of last week visiting with 
friends in Rising Star.

In this old, strong bank, your funds are saft 
from fire, thieves and odicr vicissitudes o

Shoppe For Sale— Remington Pump Gun 
See Geo. McAda at City Drug Store It is to your advantage that you now subscribe for your 

Homo Paper for ono year, especially when you can get it in 
a clubbing offer with a daily newspnper, including Sunday, 
with a four-page comic section, the two at a price yon can
not equal in any other Daily paper.

Place Your Order With Us Now.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Foster were 
visitors here last Saturdav and closed 
the day in shopping.

Mesdames George Moore, Lee 
Payne, Edgar Jones, Ensor and 
daughter were among Saturday's 
visitors.

gp--* m e m b e r  -«*U
F E D E R A L  R C SE R V E  
2fcto_. S Y S T E MCROSS PLAINS’ 

POPULAR STORE
No Better Price Will B e  Made OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A Bank of Personal ServiceMrs. Ghunkle of Pioneer was 
trading in our town last Friday 
evening.

Figure What a Saving You Make

educat:onal campaign to the public.
F. M. Gwin, M yor. and C. C. 

Dodson, Pre idem of the Chambet 
of C .mmerce, were present and with 
short addresses pledged their su> 
par; to the “ City Beautiful” move
ment. Mr. R. L. Sears of the 
Shetwii-Wil'iian^ Paint C). was the 
guest of honor and closed the dis
cussion wi h an educational talk on 
paints and varnishes, the-ir manu* 

correct method of appli

Miss Edith Odom, who is attend
ing high school, at Abilene, spent 
Thanksgiving day with her parents 
and friends here.

S. SHANNON, Marager------ ---- ' j
sgulatlng ail
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id R e g u la tir l

Of The <|
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pquet bv the Joe H. Shackel* 
|mbtr and paint store to the 

painters and 
Brrs o. Cto.s Plains was given 
■rsday evening of la: t week, 
nincipal theme of discussion 
1‘making Cross Plains the 
leautiful,” and Mr. Henkel, 
I of ceremonies, called upon 
lal workmen for their views on 
Bvement, receiving a hearty 
ise which vJced the general 
p that a better class of work 
pe principal need and that 
rty owners should be taught 
pile better work costs slightly 
he difference is trivial when 
red with the appearance and

Silas Teague was summoned to 
attend court as a witness in a civil 
suit at Eastland this week.

contractors

Miss Leo Tyson, who is teaching 
in the DeLeon High School, spent 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents here.
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The evening chsed with the 
guests passing a resolution of regret 
that the prolonged illness of Mr. 
Shackelford prevented his being it 

and the dis-Christmas
Bargains

W ing of all kinds a n d  can 

do the work j u s t  as good 

and as cheap—quantity 

and quality considered—as a n y  other 

printers. We appreciate the  patron

age given given us in th e  past and 

solicit your orders for H ig h -C la s s

Fred Robertson of the Cross 
Plains Drug Store, spent part of 
this week in Dallas, selecting a stock 
of Christmas goods.

a'.;c..uanc»; in person 
patching of a telegram tohim at Hoi 

wishing him speedv re- 
Those present were R. L

Springs 
covery.
Sears of Dallas, A. C. Dodson, F. 
M. Gwin, L. W. Westerroan, F. H. 
Linder, H. L. Shipp, E. 0 . Adams 
S. C. Barr, C. W. Barr, Campbel 
Mortis, A. J . Ginsley, M. R. Jeffrey 
J. V. Huntington, J. 0 . Helms, G 
W. Robbins. A. W. Orrcll. T. H 
Upton, S. R. Jackson, J. E. Henkel

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Johnson of 
Dressy were visitors here last Friday.

Walton and Budge, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Baum, spent Thanks 
giving Day with their parents here 
returning on Sunday to Aoilene 
where they are attending school.

account of having an unusually large stock for

this trade territory, we arc going to marST our goods 
at a very low price. Come early and get the 
bargains—

Elgin Watchos, gold case, $10.00 up. South Ben 
Watches $25.00 up. Elgin and Swiss Bracelet Watches 
$10.00 up. Men's Simons Watch Chains at big bar
gains. Rogers Bros. Tea Spoons $1.45. Community 
Tea Spoons $1.95. Special prices on diamond rings, 
Wahl fountain pens, Evcrsharp pencils, cut glass, icc tea 
glasses, etc. Finest selection of rings in town. Solid 
gold baby rings $1.00 up. Solid gold ladies ring $2.45 
up. Special lot cuff buttons at only 60c.

Shop early and get first pick.

J. C. Watson, living on Cross 
Plains Route 2, was a pleasant caller 
at the Review office this week, re
newing his subscription lor another 
year. Mr. Watson owns a large 
acreage in his section, which he 
contemplates developing for cil on a 
leasing contract soon.

S. M. BIJATT, Manager
Mr. ar.d Mrs. L. M Bond visited 

at Sabanno last Sundav afternoon.
If you are troubled with nerv 

ousness, kidner, female or stom
ach troubles, better start taking 
treatment before Christmas, as 
I may not come back after the 
holidays. Consultation and ex
amination free. J. S. Abernathy, 
Meseur, Cross Plains.

Among those a»eD0
H o w a rd  Pavne-Simmons 
g am e  at Brownwood on 
giving D ay  were I'om Andi 
family. H u g h  Davanav anc 
Jeff C la rk  and  family, Ciea- 
ham and fam ily . Mr* 4 
Dodson and son, Mr. and 
McGouen, Tom B ry an t40 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smd 
Lillian Jones. Mr. and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs. Crabb, Mr. • 
McAfee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs- 
F o rb e s  and Miss Vercie

Misses Faustine Butler, Pauline 
Bond, Kathrine and Christine Me- 
Gowen and Grace Hembree visited 
at Cross Cut last Thursday evening.

Hollis Brewer attended the Elks 
ball at Brownwood Thanksgiving 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. De Anderson and 
Miss Winnie Scuddy made a pleasant 
visit to DeLeon last Thanksgiving 
Day.E. A. BESKOW

W. D. M ley and Bob, Giliman of 
Cisco were looking aflfer business 
interest here last week and attended 
the foot ball game at Brownwood.

Jeweler and Optician
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